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• Spirit of Independence. 

, with it, but there was not a death 
traceable to the disease. He thinks 
that within thirty days the danger 
will be over. T~e origin of the 

~1~'::~'~~;~r~(:,~~,c:~~~1 present outbreak has not been 
iI determined yet. Twice before it 

""'~~"-ll_ gailled headway here, a'ld the 
cause was then traced to 
from Japan. 

---==--
ago thtl Democ!rat Itold of the ,plan The War News 
adapted by on~ farmer in growing 
cane for feed. ~n<11 how he avoided Is meagre and unsatisfactory 
trouble in ba~e8~ing a little from the reason that one does not 
eaTe--tn-plant~ -. '--If "a ,-dem,onstl"a.~,M,"Q~ what to believe and what 
tor were to t~ e that matter up in not. Both sides claim 'a victory in 
the spring a h'u dred farmers mIght the same battle at tile same time. 
get a benefit. In the morning papers there is 

Remp.mber ,t~at [here is not I!,tax claim of an English naval victory 
in connection', Iwith the orgamza· that has not 'yet been contradicted. 
tion except, what you wish to Three German cruisers were se'lt 
pledge. Thosl) who suhscribe are down where McGinty was If reo 
to get first be'nj!fits. ports are true. India troops are 

Below is the law by which pro· said to have compelled the surren· 
vision is m~d!e to levy a tax, but der of a Turkish army. 
instead of th:\slplah it proDosed to Germans claim victory in the 
so organize that the-Federal govern· east .. Frencn claim advances 
mEmt will pa~ $1.200 to the fund the west. 

I 
Cedar County Finances 

Cedar couo~ bills came in faster 
than the tax-l.s this fall and 
shOrtage of cash over bills al 
amounted t=-ab.})'J-t----;W,OOO.-
this sum mo~e than $18,0')0 was 
on the general fund, almust 
$10,000 on tHe county road fund. 
and $29,000 plus a little on the 
bridge fund, 'besides a little each 
on the county poor fund and the 
old soldier fund. In that county 
the board issbes warrants as the 
bills are allo*ed, and they may be 
registered ani! draw interest. In 
this county wren the cash runs low 
the board quilts considering eJaims, 
and thus pays no intereot on its 

,>' deb's of that ~haracter. 

U nele Sam has sen t troops 

check firing from south of the 
liN this country. thre_c b 

of artillery are stationed 
line to retaLiate_iL the 
way does not desist. 

Figured .,out on paper, Great 
Britian ha the greatest navy' in the 
world, and the UnIted States is 
given the second place. Perhaps 
when England and Germany are 
through we may rank first-what 
an honor. 

N ow that Japan has captured the 
Derman possessions in China it is 
reported that they will not give 
them up. Well. it is not our fight. 

The Freshman for their program 
Tuesday morning produced a sec· 
tion of "The Bird's Chi-'iatmas 
Carol" in a short play. - Dwight 
McVicker played two violin solos 
as a closing number. 

Sophomnre -llrngram last 
Thursday morning was a represen
tation of a program given twenty· 
five yearS ago in the back woods of 
Pennsylvania, on the closing day of 
a country school. 

Tbe girls of the seventh grade 
domllstilr science- c"ia-ss are The MiBBiori~ry--EadresAidof th-e 
mencing work on their first gar- Presbyterian church held a Japanese 
ment: the sixth grade ,class pupils bazaar SaturdaY afternoon and even
finished their pin·cushions .. nd the ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
eight grade class - is--CI~()cheltin~t~;.,,~~~:,,·~th,;';:'';;':';~;'':';':;:I-;';;ru-:;;;:.;;,t-I~;;';'';;'';''''~:';;''~~:':;''IT,,,",';~ 
edges or insertions from printed 
directions. 
• All arts and craft classes are 

making articles to De sold near 
Christmas time. There will be a 
few raffia baskets of simple design, 
leather pocket books, card cases, 

books, trullk tags, etc. 
The money will be used to buy 
necessary ('quipmert for the metal 
work, which will be started next 
semester. 

enoper-ElHs,-LeR-oy 0wen and 
Warda Randol represented the 

conference held at 
Emerson, Saturday and Sunday. 
Prof. Nordgren accompanied the 
boys. Nearly seventy·five delegates 
were present. Prominent Y. M. 
C. A. men spoke at the meetings. 
A great deal of help was given" to 
those boys who attendea. 

Reinstate Absentee Landlords 
Omaha, De:. !I.-Abs~ntee land· 

lords were thrown over the transom 
and then reinstated at the after· 

oft h e NebraAka 
, in session at the 

that 

a JapaneRe tea garden, Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Ahern were 
potted plants, ferns and palms ancl hosts to the "Early Hour Club" 
curios of dii'erent kmds used to 
produce the oriental effect. Amid last Thursday evening. A very 
these 'beautiful surroundings tea pleasant time was spent at 500. 
was served the guests. The ar. Light refrEishments were served. 
ticles for sal~·~wAre P·~'''''''''''''--=+~~~JiUl.R.u)'al Hor:re society will 
Japanese scenes, in water with Mrs. V. L. Dayton next 
lathAr work and other pretty Thursday, the 17th. 
things, the proceeds from the sales 
amounting to .$1.8.10. In the €Yen. 
ing a Jap proj!'ram was presented, 

x young ladies of-Wayne's--hest 
Misses Izeta Johnson, Fran· 

6man, - Ruth Ingham, 
Corkey, EI izabeth Min e s, and 
Durothy Ellis, renderecl a song and 
drill. Mrs. Ingham Sang a solo 
cal\ed "My Japinesj:l Lady." Miss 
Izeta Johnson sang a Japanese song, 
also Joy Ley. Mary }.licA Ley gove 
two selections in reading. Edna 
Hanssen, Madge Rippon and BeAsie 
Hiscox gave recitations. 

Next Monday evening is t-he reg· 
ular meeting-Of the EaRter-n -Star. 

Real Estaie -Transfer's 
For week ending December 7, 

1914. Reported" by Burret W. 
Wright, bonded ahstractor. ' 

Lena Lush, et ai, to Wilhelma 
Goldsmith lots 3, 4 and 5, block 1, 
East add'tion to Wayne, Nebraska, 
$1600. 

Norfolk Building and Loan 
ASBO., to Geo. B. Christoph lot 6, 
block 5, Roosevelt Park addition 
co Wayne, $1. . 

The Westminster Guild held 
their regular meeting with Miss 
Ruth White and continued their 
study~·fn the 1!ed Man's Land" 
with much interest. Mrs. F. J. 
Churchill from Winnepeg, Canada, 

hed Wright, et ai, to William 
E. VonSeggern, e ~ of nw l22-26-

"~~eM-&.t~'8ft~~-Mle+T-~~ the 

ladies with Indian selections on 
the piano. This was the last meet· 
ing for the year and the first meet 
in~---l4lar will be with Miss 
Stella Gilderslea"e at the home of 
David Cunningham. 

- M. Inhejoerto- Pauj"Marot'z; nw 
i 34-25-Z. $15,800. 

Abbie Lound to Martha Omen lot 
3, block 6; B. & P'R. addition to 
Winside, $100. 

Herbert Lound to Martha Omen 
lot 1._ block 6, B. & P's, addition 
to.Winside, $100. 

-----'-.----

Notice 

to rest at Marcus. 
who would have gone 
funeral were una~le to do' 
ing to the fact that it was ,mnnJ'R"'" 
ble to reach Marcus 
funeral by train after 
received hera. 

place dined J;,Q~LJiIJ._ "'!;-';;~',," __ "'" 
bakery dining 
Bovarth--nera::- .""rAt ... " ,,,cOc~-i,n8jilh 
Methodist Brotherhood 
Bible _ Class 
guest of honor, 
work at -the close 
Dr. E. S. Blair is " •• ,.;,~.,,\t 
local organization and 
neckert the secretary. 

Pay yo!!r subscription 

Read 
Jones' 

Adv. 
on 



I Are Against Their Inten 

I 'Same, Fi~ure~ from Report·· 0' 

State Superintend~m1: 

'Omaha, Dec. 8.-The $100 
cJaus"e in the present blue sky 
the" state strlkes dIrectly' at the 

ers'-co.operatfve-companres;:--in~~~'II:~~~~~:7~:~::::~~:j~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~p~Wlon ott.irine~s 'Il",ho" are memben of such co·operative bodies, FOI"; thl 
reaRon tt~e legislative cOIlln!ittee 0 

the Nebmska Farmers' ~ongress 
which opened its convention in Omah. 
thIs morning, will recommend the r€ 
peal of that clause of the blue, sk: 

~EEO TO KEEP r!;ALlSJ1~ HOMI 

-J:inColn. Dec. B.-According to' tht 
'tf:}iol't. ot t1 estate superinte/l'(hJnt, be 
ih prepared, the tOtal vaJU'e 01 "I 
school propel ty In the btate ji) $2:!, 
.0[59,501.24. . 

~rhn amount--ef--mo-n-e-y derivf-!..d fron 
s~ate rapporUonment Is $6713.780.58 1

; 

fi'om state aid to well\. diBtricts, $3;;, 
387; from fines and licen~es, $42,71J7,S,.:: 
UI"I<lng a tOlal 01' $752.875.40, 

Teachers employed numuer 12,Q1R 
"irklng dl~lded as 1',4'49 males' 

'$'69 females, Total wages " " 
(tiese teachers were $5,975,6[9 f4, t.h. 
"jen earning $963.429 26 and the worn 
en $5,()}2,22988. the average monthl~ 
"'agea of the men were $84:23 pe' 
month and the women $5870 

There are 287,566 pnplls In the stat. 

A'bbott Deplores School N.me. 

tax ,as8~ssments; repeal of 
nlal v'IJ~atipn of re!';l estate, taxa 
tion'l'tlrposes; creation of perm~nen 
tax" commission; constitutional cotlven 
tiOD to revise' the constitution ot thl 

.' . 
state; liberal appropriation for t.h, 
cons'ervatlo'n·'iLnd 'pubIfc welfare ,Icom 
mission; continuation of the co'nserva 
tIon of soil survey with adequate suo 
port; water power laws which providl 
for the development of hydro-electri, 
"p(jwer--~-h~1)~k' 
In" the 'Interest' of the people and pre 
r.pt prlv~,te monopoly of water power 

MASONS AID WAR SUFFERER~ 
-'--

Me"1b ..... of ,Order In Nebra.ka !!ltar 
Fund'to Be Sent to Europe. 

Omaha;'" Dec. -7.-Nebraska l\Ia!son~ 
will, do a large part in the war r,eTi,) 
'mov'em~nt which has bt:len raken up u.1 
so many organizations and illdividna : 

Abbolt'of tlLe school for the bllod al 
Nebrasl,a City filed with tho governor 
Covering the worl, of tho hlennhl!)' 
just closIng, deplores the nan)e unde, 
o/hlch the school has been managed 
':Nebraska Institute for the Blind: 

i ~~Ylng that to the name b~ addeq 
""1)4 Defcctlv~ __ Slghted:' cl~h~llng thai 

I ally cbfld whdse sight Is defective Ifj ,11<'''-'m[~.-che-~a(fmjt(€'"d ___ th'\LJl1J,gh. 
' , ~!biIVed at tho lnatltution, 'now well under way. 

: ,1'hera ~r~, fourteen officers and that generous responses already re 
connected with thEi schon: ~el.ved from many, 0'1 the lodges 1[ 

~mployees, An apI,ro Nebraska Indicate that the 22,000 :>Ja 
$54,600 Is asked' f~r tM 'sons of the state wI\! contribute, 

beIng $500 leas ths,n the a~ large aum. perhaps totaling Ulore thar. 
--t+;lMll1ReJ~$'4?+.----'-_.-L)ll~~l'~~~~' for t.he Jlreaent t",o years $10,000, _to Ihe.c'fla4IonaL fund whicb 

enrollment for the the- M-Rsc>nk- ol'det'-.wllL.seruLJluI'oati 
eIghty. of WhIch i'ort.y"slx wer! for relief [1urposes In the war zone. 

and thh'ly·four females. 

at MadIson, Wis., next mont1, 
tIle 'meeLinJ?; of the WisconsIn 

Veto'rllldrlans" as~.oclatlon upon 
at "lntElrstate OOmmerce 

Cattlo." Dr. Ktgln has ae· 
Invilatlon and will tall< 

the lines of unIform stllte reg", 
In order to control Infectious 

Evol'Y slat.e nOW haa a dif' 
m~thod and th~'Y come in con· 

Novembe. Fc.s Reported. 

TEN DEFENDANTS FREED 

from 
X;'J. 'J),ll'I'\jm'ftI1a--w,,,,._:el- ',!!'1'/''''--t'-J) 

defendants who died, and 
Included In tho first group, When a 
"nhJ:le pros" was entered In October. 

BIG SUM TO TEMPERANCE 
Methodist Episcopal Church Plans a 

Vigorous Campaign. ' 
Lincoln, Dec. 7.-The M. E. church 

will appropl'I<lte $100,000 to carry for. 
ward tho educational worl{ of its tern. 

society In 1915. If the commls. 

pnrtment of the stut(l for the month 01 mendation of Dishop \V. O. Sheppard 
Novem1J(~l' shows that $8,080,10 were nnd the llfttional board of managers, 
the ro('oiptR of the. d('partmontl:l for IlWho met In annual conferen("o In Lin
the Illonth. dIvided as follows: 011 In, coIn. 

,': " ' 

'---nI"-:::' ,5$= .. = ... ==,: ,,=.I~ M lh~ II!:"'" : 
~a}'-neVariety ,Store 

We w~nt every girl ,an1d boy. and the fathers and. 
=::--·:-IW'Yrin'~n" ... -n'~',I'n" gi'rls-am:liloys"jut'his district. to know that 

our store i~ g:oin!!, to be "San~~ Claus" headquarters every 
day from now on up to Christmas evening. _ 

We want you to know that our counters and shelves 
have been turned over to Santa Claus so that he can show 
you the very things you want to see in, your stockings 

And even if Santa himself had helped us the holiday 
goods we are showing, our Rtore Couldn't have been made 
to, look more. like a corner of Ilis great Christmas shop. 

.. We .have gifts for the baby. gifts for the---boys and 

.I~"jftlf·for-the girls. Presents for fat~r and mother. grand

ma ... ·~nd ~randpa. Practica) presents;", presents to make the' 

home more beautiful. Presellts to play with. Presents to 

Here are a few ~u6gestions for you to, look over. May-, 
be It will help you a little to decide. 

Children want toys and dolls. You certainly cannot 
help finding something amongst our big assortment of steel 
toys, tin toys; mechanical toys, musical toys, drums. rub
ber.. -toys, :gims, .game..s, bloCkS.. The 
new "Erector" steel building toys have an especially large 
demand this year. They are sure to please any boy who is 
mechancialiy inclinp.d. Books, paintbooks. 'paintIng boxes, 
etc .• will amuse and instruct them at the SR'!1e time. 

Tb:en_the1'8 arll~DOLLS-:7])OLI:.S-:!)OLLS-ol' all kH.dB;;·~fll
all sizes, and all prices. dressed and undressed, .. breakahIEl_ 
and unbreakable. DOLL BUGGIES. CHAIRS, ROCKERS. 
ROCKING HORSES, EXPRESS WAGONS. TRICYCLES and 
hundreds of other articles will show that we have lOOKed 

rhe grown-ups like more practical gifts. HANDKER
.~Ht--\7tHJ<i'~-N.,t'\,i~'-l'!"J:l;::>,.""""aru"-;:,.MUEFLER..EANCY BOXES 

for ditIArent purposes, JEWELRY. TOILET and MANI
CURE' SETS, CHINA, GLAS"lWARE and ALUMINUM 
WARE areonlY a few of the many artic\e.s you may pick 

We ·would like to call especially your attention to our 
big stock of imported CHINAWARE. We bought every

.i~"--"III--="'.;_""L.u",,,line before the war broke out and have there- --.I!II-,,- ..... '" 
fore not only a cu~met1l ass~-;;tm~nt· ~ .. biit .. na~e· LOWER 
PRICES than you'll find anywhere. 

-In TREE ORN AMEN~eTiave'Q larger" assortment 
than last year. 

Every purchaRe you make up to Decemuer 24th> will be 
credited to the girl or boy whose ('ard you bring along. If 
one of your young friends is in the contest help him or her 
along to win one of the beautiful prizes which we give 

-- a;ay the day before Chrfstmas.~- -;----·,1111--" 

spectioD, $8,25H.Hi; permits, $317.45; Every pastor in Methodism will 'he 
tags .sold, $110JiO; a.eed analysis, $~ caned upon to reQuest the rnnnage~ 

Th~ w~ ),~'~S~~M m~. ment ~ "W~~" and _PI~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~§~~~~§g~~~~~~;~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ clnl'lng- t.ho month. twOJVf' complaints enl{~rll1g his homo to eliminate 
rN~(>tved !llld seventy-four sanitary or, llquor advertising carried. The meet4 
elm's w,riUNl lng wired' Presidf'llt ,Wtlson, BErldn~ 

Refund Card Game WinnIng.. that liquor advertising he barred from 
WllIlnm naln and no'vo M"n'''''ol.cl the mRlls. 

two woll d"o!=>sod stran~NS, were ,~tv· 
on Uw dlO\{ e in tho police court of 
returnIng to Ralph Smith, a trav~lIl1g 
AnlrRma.n, from whom th()y h.nd se· 
cured $136 In a. DlRt'ked card gam,e in 
nn Omnhn hol'nl tho fll'st of the weAk 
HI' l~'ll1g In jnil. They promptl\" turned 
(JV('r thE"l money and left tmvn 

Rutherford Made CaptaIn. 
DicIt Hutherford, fol' two years balt 

I bn.(ll;; on th(l Cornhuslter team, was 
('uptain of tho UH5 eleveu. 

ii.-,'l;~;~","~ rm~olved fOllrtft~n of-- tbe 
sovontlTlfm votes cast for (·~lJtn1n. Ro.y 
Cammorl, tu('kl€l and t'l:)utel' on the 
Cor-11huskcr (llevlm ror two year.s, was 

opp.onent Q-I)d he reo 
C01VI)(] thn~o votns. -

Wheat Rather Dry. 

According to State TJ:"eaaUrf:'T 
G~orge, who ItnR just "eturned from n 
trip to CllRter ('ollnty. wheat has been 
badly damllged by the dry \Venti,,;,.. 

r. G(:~orge !:HI)'R that the wheat la p,ry 
,ftnd \oo\-\:s Ul\o fld}Pll leaves. He Bays 
, he neYN saw the ground in "'fJust~r so 
, dry Hnd hard a!i 1t 113 Itt the .presC'ot 
, time. 

Two Out Aft~r Ct.rk~hlp. 

Fl. E. FJ. Ridgway of Omaha and J. 
I ,~W\lsslck of D"nt~lce, Cllll\!lqates 
:ro1' til" chief rlorlt~hlp or lhl) h/):180, 
I'\vorn <'anel'S at the stu,te house; Idolt
I Ins oyer the situation 

, . lz:kiil $3.¥s Slew' In, Self 

Gets Judgment Against S<1loonkeepers. 

Madison, Neb .• Der'-7:"-=-The jury In 
Ute caso of 1..[1.111'11. A '1I'o1Te~t 

Sporn, Koehn, TIt'vel'agt' and Adams; 
Norfolk saloonlmepers, returnef1 a vpr. 
dh't of $2,700 ngninst nil the deknd· 
rlllts and tlH'lr H'RpeC'tlvf] hOI1(l ('om. 
pnnlcR 'l'hn plaintiff's Ron I08t un arlll 
by tlAtn~ 1'nn OYf'r hy it trnln nt. the 
Union fltntlon, Norfolk, in August, 
191~ Mrs. F'orrpst was fi\vn,rcted this 
ven.lict ns damagl?'s for huving been 
deIlriYNl of her son's supp-er-t. --rph~ 
flOn pro(,l1l'Nl jndgmpnt (or $3,150 for 
loss of h is arm 

Woman Shot by Husband Improving. 
Bl'olwn B()w, Neb" Dec. 7.-The 

dition of 1\'1I's. Nellie neeter;;v tim of 
lust ThllT'~dny's !'lhootln~ at 1\ rUlLis 
roported b)' the attending 'y'lieillns 
to b(~ slightly Improved and: it 19 
thought Sh·H l~lIiy I'f)cover. InVt."'st1ga4 
tion show::! OwL when Deeter, ufter 
'shooting hiR wifp fonr tlnwR, turned. 
th~~ gnn on hlm~elr, ho harl IH\t one 

left in thp. revolver. This he 
his bf,)dy. thE;'n ejected the 

Is, relolldpcl Hilt! sent nnother shot 
th'r()ltgh hls'lwnrt . 

nec. 7.-Slx patien'ts 
Gntzmer at the Norro' 

tal for the insane nTf' \ml' 
f,(:H'· smallpox. There- ~H\~O 

~ases since July" tint 
!!~;~.;!,I;\)·I;!~f:"'1'J~~~L1!1~,i di,~"se s",read. It i~ In a 

BlttETER 0 BUeRESS BeoS.~ 
;\nnuaisale~ at thCGQ-rroU~tQ~J( Pa'vifi~p~c'l 

Tuesday ,December 2-2~- I 

21 Head ar Perch'eran and Bel~iall Hars~s' 
The Percheron offering consists of five (5) two year_ oldstrulions __ a!l({ 

rahging from two to six years old; most of these mares are bred and safe 
exceptionally good stallions. 

We won twenty-one pr<:miums at the Nebra.ka State fair tbis year ino.luding championsIiI~": 
Oil Lle-nists. which is In this sale. T.he..tWQ.y~r old Sl!lllions!ID<l. mares we.gh.fro_I!l179Q pounds 
to 1850 pounds. sired by Galetas one of the good breeders of. tEe' Urli1il<l States, 
pounds. 

The Belgium;; consist of one stallion and four mares, this stalli.on Brise Tout we have ha~,:'ar" 
the head of our stud for several years. He is an imporled horse w.th lots of boue and good c~m-", 
fermation and II great breeder. weighs 2200 pounds. We have showpd him at se.eJ:;al state ~,nd: [ 
i.utercstate fairs and always won with him. The imported mare Laura" de Roleghem, that ha~, ~"" 
NebraKsa state championship to her credit has a colt that !-Viii be sold at this ~ale. ' 

Most of the horses in this sale are prize winners anj'are as good a bU'l.<lh of lle'8.vy-I,Oljed 
horses as was ever sold in the west. These stallions have all been inspected by the 
Stallion Board aod a certificate furnished for ellch. 

Effect of European War on-Dmf..t-H~rses-in.the.J1Djted States 
The European war is causing a great deman,d fo~ cavalry and artillery horses,' and. are 

them by the thousands each week. A lot of these wlll bave to be, replace? by, .reaVler 
This war has stopped the importation of all dra~t breeds from Eur~pe whtch wlll 
higher here. fr!)m year to year, There will tea time, we belje~e. and nO,t f!!r, 
Eun'pe wilLbe oemll.ndiog our horses for breedipg purposes as we"c'an grow them i'n 
as good ae they I)an i~ Europe. -' ..... -----.,,--.-..... -.... ,-", ,', 

c Write for Catal~gue B~lIeter a ..... f'h ....... L 

Col. P. McGuire & Col; Fred Jarvis. Au..l:boneers. .. 

, ,-



spil'it 
, '(ltljer eUl:l~~,v!l.lr,8.,II.C)n be present ' " 

The '~eason .'chool next 
be here and w,f' ,a~~, ,w,?~king ~ard "We haye a splendid corDS,' 
be prepared for its special calls. It ers and officers and a good 
would do a~r' family good I If it' 'is manifest in the c;asBe~ 
could provide 'a' 'halrket ' for' , want more people because we ' 
other family~, ).Vllo I1reto be of help to more people. 

, need. Thep'!iStor'cwili as- theSBbbath schoo! as one:of thp. 
slst any one' who wishes to aid some regular programs in which you will 
one thIS Cfirjstirfa~ Scl3son. Some take interest each week. 
have already plann,~d to hel;l others. The Community Social un-ler the 

It was a beautiful sight to see auspices of the Epworth League 
thuse eight people receiving the will hoJdtheir regular p.ogram In 
hand of chur~h fe"pwship S\lnday the church next Friday. Admissiun 
morning. No connection ,with any t.en cl)nts. 
ot~er instItution riJeans what joln- The Brotherhood wi II have charge 
ing a church means. of !lunday evening'@ progJlam. The 

" be "World's 
ing" wi 

-- -- 'F"'-- -"-, .•.. urs ... ' 
The Best Gift Possible 

We probably have never had for your 
CO!lsi~~ration a la~ger nor better stock 
of furs than we have this year. Sefs or
seplirate"Pi-eces; -

Mu~~!~: ... '.!- •••••••• , $4.00 to $20.00 

Maybe -You'--Want-,to-Giv~ 
Someone a Coat' 

If you do you surely cannot do better 
than buy one of ours. Thp. selection Is 
still quite complete and there are no bet
ter garments than. we offer. 

Misses' suits ...... : . 

Women's, Misses' and, Children'a, subject. It will b'e a preparation will speak. At our Brotherhood 
for the Chris~mas message. meetIng in the parsonage this week 

"Jesus in Bethany" will be the ie was learned that these two 
subject Sunday evening.' No place brothprs were wplI read on the sub-

Sets·:";:.: . : ....... , .... $8.00 to $30~ 00 coats ............ ONE·THIRD O'FF Plaids and Roman strip«)s $l;OOto 

50 loved and: so honored Je'sus as ject and it is expected that they 
Bethany did. The fragrance of will have some interesting' and When In Doubt Give 
pur~ love and of noble sacrifice I things to say to us next Ha dk hief 
,ftows.-f>oom-that~!.ittle-vil aY_e>'enillg~_ "·-f---E~-··' D ere 5-
perennial rreBlmesS'; The sermon subject Sunday morn-

The young people had a splendid mg will be "Forgiveness", being Maybe that's an ,old chestnut 
hOllr lasLSll..!l.day, _1.t.IDls...tbe.kind ,a 1!!!!iQL,thLLord's Pnypr 1i .. _".,"+-eOl---_--"=..'.it~''::s_ ... a pretty good rule at 
of a meeting that counts. Next Those who enjoyed- the Daily Breaa have them in 
Sunday eveni-ng Shirley SPfague message last Sunday will want to 
will ·lead-. !f.1Ie. 'subject-will hea£,this connecting message-;-- -- +-'jgEt--="'-:C===~~ 

"The Christian Oharacter". It The choir under the efficient 
will be a lesson full of meaning to leadership of Prof. Coleman is pre
everyone. paring a Christmas cantata entitled 

Wednesday evening ought to be "The State of Promise". The reo 
your definite appointment with hearsal is going fine and yOU will 
God. What Ity it offers remember to bring r hest girl 

Hand Bags Women's Gloves Table Linens 
, _We..hav.e_si:r;ed 

These are alwaYs"u'nlsnlef,.u .. lr.gtrt· .. frttlr,-' -fl- and have it relldy fodhe hoH--
and Bre always H (filytfilife;----'- 'I' 

Prices from ..... 50c to $5.00 Tan walking gloves ...•. ' 

Ribbons 
"i!'~--~'- '-"---

--~c---~,~·,~$1.5<i and $1.75 
Imported' Kid gloves ... $1. 75 

_:-._+-""-'''''''''--''-'''----'''''-'''' 

McCallum'. 
SllkHosiery 
There'.. nothing better 
WP know of and we are 

St. Paul's- L.utllera,Q Church 
(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 

December 20th. I 
wear, just received, are sure will be pleased...... ... Dependable goods lit 

Presbyterian Cburch to please. Let us show you ......• _.$J.OQ"an_d,,$,17§ -that will eave money' ID 
Dr. D. E. Jenkins of the .Omaha, 'E th°.t 0 F''- A " , 

Theological Seminary will be with' these early. Specially good Kloafit jersey very 1n6 In ancy vollars"J3hirts. G.!lIves, Sunday school e:v e r y Sunday 
morning at 10 o'elock. Regular 
divine worship ,in the morning at 
11, o'clock. Evening service at 
'i :4iip-:-m~- -Liltl:iei'LEiague-ar 

us on Sunday, Decebmer 13th, and Prices.,., ...... 25c to $1.50 top petticoats .......... $5.00 I~inen Pieces-" iery an~~H",andke~chiet8., 

will preach morning a~,n~d~,e~v;~e~n~in~g~~·~il_,~~"',.·"",~""."""."~~~"""~"""~~~"""~"""""""""""",,,,,,"""""""""~""""""""""""~":~"""~"""~:"':~:"':~::~:":::":::::::;!S~ -Immediately after -L 

service ,a congregational meeting', 
will be held in the church for the 
purpose of considering the question 
of calling"a pastor. AU members 
of the church and congregaton are 

p. m. 
The subject ot the morning ser

mon will be "'The Prospector" 2 

Any Kind of a Sweater for Any Member of the 11'amily 

'Klrigs'O:lnS. In the land of Syria 
there Ii ved a inan by the name of 
Naaman. He' was a man of great 
inftuencewithc1]'is lbastertlre'King 
and leader of hils forces. He was 
also a mighty "alour, but he was 
a leper. Because of this dread 
disease he was shunned by men. 
This gave him ~he desire to get rid 
of his disease. thus did he seek a 
way. While iln -the- attitllde--of 
.eeking, he was directed by a ~Iave 
girl to the land, of Israel, giving 
heed to the di~ection he went down 
to that land, in search for relief. 
Thus was he a,prospector for a new 
life. How like many people today, 
who have been rendered unclean by 
the power of' sin, are seeking to 
throw off the power of sin and te, 
take on a new,lIfe, they are spirit· 
ual prospectors. 
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urged to be present. YOU ARE WELCOME AS A VI~ITOR AS WELL AS A BU 
German Lutheran Churcb 

Re" Moehring, Pastor 
The usr:al services wi II be held 

at this church next Sunday, The 
Sunday school at 10 a. m .. and 
preaching at 11 o'clock, All are 
welcome, 

Wayne Orr & Morris Co. 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:: 

Pender, Nebr., Dec. 7, 1914 N' • 

Notice 

T~hj~he evening 
mon will be "The Love of God" 
1 John 4 :16, 

Through the kindness of ODe of 
our members-the Luther League has 
secured the use of an organ, so 
that the meetirtgs are noW held in 
the Sunday ~cllOol room of the 
church. Let -all of the young peo
ple be present bext Sunday even i ng. 

The Ladies ,j\(d society met with 
Mrs. E. C. TWI!\!d on last Thursday. 
The afternoon: was profitably'spent. 
The next meeting will be at the 

At the quarterly meeting of the In his message to Congres!> Tues- ottce 
Farmers Hall. Association on' De- day. Presidenl,Wilson mapped out To Oliver E:. Graves, F. W. 
cember 6th, 1914, it was voted that the following duties wh;ch he hopes Summers,Mrs F. W. Summers.Mrs. 
after this date no more visiting to see the present congr~ss finally Oscar C, Wamherg, Ida R. Miner, 
cards be issued and that none but pa~s before the term expires: INora L. Porter, Mary A. K. Fish
Bonafide Members be admitted to Pass measures already passed by er, Margeret Grier, Mary Palmer, 
the place, Also no new yearly house, to provide for "unlocking John A. Barbour, and J G. W. 
membership cards be issued until the rl'sources of the national do· Lewis. and to all persons owning or 

.ull5--_Kin~n'~ and enc6uraging "the use having any interest in thl' prnper!3 
govern yourselves a~cordingly and of the naviga e w ,of J!!!reina!.ter 
not be disappointed. the domain for generation of described. 

A. Joost. Sec'y. power." You and each of you are hereby 
H. G. Heyne, Pres. Pass the-Philippines-independen~e notified that on the 12th day of 

bill. ,bnuary. __ 1915~aL8 o'clock p. m., 
Dr. V .. i1 says that he is willing PaRS the pending s'lipping bill, at the Council rOom in the City 

to give all of the profits on any ap· .t'll pr{)\l.i.de,for.-Kovernment contr.oll- Hall in the City of Wayne, Ne
pies bought by churches or sC!iOols eo lineao!' STelII!lIllrtp'S' ill'--turetgn- 8ka,~,w-ilI-!:lll a speCIal meetC 

for C h ria t mas entertainments. trade, the govemment to withdraw ing of the Mayor and City Council 
Phone Red 360.-adv. when the'trade haa become profit- otthe, CiJy of Wayne, Nebr~kaL 

able enough to attract private cap- sitting as a Board of Equalization 
See the Democrat for wedding for the purpose of establishing and 

ita!. . fixings the valuation 'of each of the 
Pass "safety at sea" measure. following described parcels of real 

'Provide for survey and charting estate, towit: 
, of Alaskan coast. Lot 4 of 'block 1 of Britton & 

invitations. 

You are Careful to Avoid that Place or Person 
Known til Contain or nave a Contageous Disease.-

Use economy in appropriations Brpssler's addition to Wayne. 
and to provide for .uch reorgan· East half of lot 1 of Taylor & 
ization as will insure best possible Wachob's addition to Wayne. 
retur·ns·for expenditur...... N-otth half of lot 1 in block 7 of 
-,,-.In regard to the .criticism of the :Ilrttton-& -Brpssler's' additj-on- to 

You w;ould not shake hands with 'your best friend It y()u 
knew he had the smallpox. Exercising this same intelligence 
and wise precaution, can you consistentlY continue to -iffihllie" 
water frum a well that is' located anywhere near an out door 
closet and feel that you Bre "playing safe", so far as your health 
is concevn~d? Of course you can't. The very vein which sup· 
plies that *,ell may for all you know, flow directly beneath that 
out door clioset. But if this is not real in your case. what about 
the tranS!m~ssjon of disease by flies of filth. and disease germs 
from the closet .to your food in your hume'! , 

Againll~aving out the question of the comfort and convell'
ience which 'can be obtained by the use of an indoor closet, can 
you afford ',t~ endanger your health by exposure to co!d with ,the 
possibilitylo'f contracting habits of irregularity. which tllA' use 
.oLm out-doloulloseLentails? _ -- . 

mllTtary forces o'f this country the Wayne. 
President took the broad ground East half of lot 4 in block 6 of 
that our bulwark is in the "citizp.n Britton & Bressler's add,ition to 
soldiers". 0 Wayne. 

"Let there be no misconcep- Lots 4, 5 and 6 in block 24 of 
·tio·,," he said. "The country has College Bill addition to Wayne, 
been misinformed. We have not all in the County or' Wayne lind 
beeTi'negligent of national defense. State of Nebraska. 
We are not unmindful of he great And ascertain and determine the 
responsibility re_ting upon us. We benefits derived or injury sustained 
shaD learn a9d, profit by the n by each parcei of land above. de
of every expenence and every new scribed by reason of the 

W.A. 
•••. llardware •••• 
"\\\"'\'''\'''\\\'''''~.'\'\'\\\'\\\'\\\'''\'''9\.\.~\.\.\.''''\\\''\'\\\\\\\, 

G 1FT S for every member of the 

Vacu urn Cleaners 
Pocket Kniyes ----_ .. ---

Safety Razors" 
Oasseroles 

OarvingSets 
Electric Flat Irons· 

Electric Plates 
Air Guns 

Skates 
:ao~Sled.s __ , 

22-Caliber RiflEl~ 
Razors .. 

Oruinb 
Percula'····· 

II" 

'II, 

A~!~t:.,fr~~~y's~9!~..:W"!..,.i1.~~1.b,:,,<:>e~~~~~~. 
till Ohristmas. 

Along I ",ith' t~e big corporations and institutions throughout 
the countr:r..: let "'Safety Fi,r~t" be your slo~an. and start the 
new yea~ rii!h.t !by chea~in.g the undert~k~r ~ut pf finy p~ospec
tive busJn~s In your famIly, due to thIS re!Jc of a harbanc age, 
by install in ' a "Hypco" Asepti~ closet in your home, 

- CiYclimstam!Er;ID1o-wnafls-needea tion, durjng the year 1914, of cer-

will be adequat~ly done.," tain sidewalks by said City, along ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~::::t:: ,------- Of abutting said prop-€'rty, and at 
''fh€-'la~j('s of th,e English Luther- said meeting will levy a special "H-

an church will have a bazaar at. sessmont against each on said pieces 
the R. N. Donah.ey -Optical parlor or tracts of land for said improveSatnPil~ -,nLi~J.~.f!~.!l2Jij.lC~~, and. particulars my be obtained 

on appl icahli.~~S:,:._CIiIRen 8peeial representative 0 for, the Jly
gienic PrQ~o~i~Q ¢o.,bf t1,!;troii,t. Michigan. 

I ' 

'Saturd'ay afternoon, ant! in addi- mentA. 
tion to the useful and pretty things (Seal) 
,w 'be sol,d \'!Iill have bread, cake, 5U,5 
-p--tJ6----a-ri'd~- Qth'ei-good things t&--eat
on sale.-a~v,. . 



Hous~ Slippers 
Merite Je, .... -""........ For Men, Women and Children. 

~'~'-I-·--1I---7~·l?n"··Th·,.-IlP.t-H~awe have·a complete-· l-c·-:<·15!I·,:-·-

no reserves. 
-.··-clul)l!d'-1I1 'thE,~·ar,eL srime.c beautifulp luslI . 

aHt~is years styles, 
tl)e regluar price. 

We havil' aJ'9.t~Ysbee~ noted for Jut 
9IspiaY,of-ltigh-class handker.ehief.sc- ~e 
~~l!l(lt., . .these personally from the larg!lst 
stock in the world,: before:the season opens, 

,Has been restocked with· all the eftbefll·riio·us-"L:omr.y" line of felt. 
slippers. These lire advertised all over the 
United States and are imsurpllssed for com-t~e ye~, choice ~electionB, which 

was most important this year,· os these are 
IIHimport goods. 'fhe Iland embroidery 
oo'lliiesnlnenlsoorre'in Ir;land.;fn-cottiiie 
lIolnes, also ii! Swi~s Peasant homes. l'he 
designs and workrrianship is beautiful imd 

novelties in Sterling silyer and gold filled. 

Broaches,Beauty Pins,,-BlllriPiII...-E.,r-I)re'D!<c-l 

_Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins, Bracelets, Pendants 
Illid Hat Pins. ---

fOrt, st. Ie andPrice. ~·I-f'n~~~a:;;,_ 

Children's ....• ~.-.~ .. : ... 90c and $1.00,. 
l.adies' ............ $1.25, $1.5Q and $1.76 

QUT, and· money 
Every garment 

'Get yours before 

, 35~ 

This line i~ absolutely guaranteed by 
the;';;ak6r~lIh(nhe prICe estaDIiBelfdoy him 

Gents ............ $1.25,$1.50 and $1. 75 

We 

BOc up. . Alao any, amount of nice 
~e.ndkerchiefs at .5~, 'We . and 15c. They 
can be pu~ hi a hitter and sen't anywhere; a 
mostcdnvenlent and attractive gift. 

Gents inftial handkerchiefs 15c and 2:;c 

back of each· card •. You are-s\ll'e.to..get tlle 

right article at the right price or your 
money back.· Prices range from 25c up and 
you will be Burprised at· the value given. Silk· Hosiery 

E!Bch. -------- Is always acceptable by old or young. 

... Furs ... WHiiFancyRlbboDs 
For rancy ~ork or hair ribbons. We 

were fortunate in securing two lots of Fan
cy Ribbo~B at a re~uction so we can 

In Sets, or S~~arate Muffs 

We have FIBER SILKS for children at 25c; 
for l'ldies at - 35c and-50c; for men at 251:.. 
All silk 50c, $1.00 and $1.50; packed In 
separate cartons if desired. 

other at 35c. 
the price. 

For Ladies or Misses, every piece Guar
anteed as represented; reaso.nable in price 
and all new. You take nn chances in buy-

G h ri s t m a s""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,~~""""""'\\'\\"'''''''''''''' 

- . -COUNTY·- BO-A-RD;---- .. ,. -"8-2Z··€harles·Bcrriha'l"dt, -road.-- .. - .. [.ll46-Gcorge-- .Meade, .. roaL _ ... 
Wayne, Neb., Dec. 7, 1914. work .................................... 30.50 work .................................. 1.75 

. B::!b:r~t pi:Se~:~ adjournment. 873 ;_~~~I~.s ...... ~~~.~~: ..... ~.~.~~ 10.501,1157 .~~~ .~,~~.~~.::~~:~ ... ~~.~.~ 
I 

Proceed1ngs of April 7 and 28, and '879 Ernest Machmuller, road 1158 Fred Neiman, grader 
of Ma)l.8 lind 12, and of June 2, 9, 10, work .................................... 21.00 work ................................. . 

Ill, 15, 17, 22·;]Uly '1, 30, August, 4, 1081 1,eon Peltzer, road and Road district No. 38 fund~ 
Is, 27, 31 ; September I, 22; October- gratler work .. ~." ...... -_ .. " 8,50 1144 Mrs. J. A." Riese and 
I, '6; November 10,2'1, all for the year 1'082 W!I1ie Brueckner,grader --"Fred- Riese, road work .... 
! 1914, a're hereby approved., der work ........................... 17.50 )153 Fl'Cd Westerhouse, road 
i . Whereas, on November 24, 1914. 1113 Jerry1,ongnecker,grader -. work .................................... 4.50 

!;~~liG~~i~it~' Mrs. Wendell Baker appeared before work .................................... 18.00 1154 August Westerhouse, 
tlris board and made !lPplication for' 1120 William Neary, grader road work ........................ 9.00 
county aid; it appearing to this wo'rk ................... :............. 17.50 Road district No. 39 fund~ 
bOMd that t'he husband is now -and 1'1"52 B. H. Me Each en, road 1075 Carl Surber, road work 24.25 

, has been lInfit for manual labor, and work ............ ....................... 18.00 1087 Pio Annerson,road work 5.25 
is now in the ho'pital, and that she 1174 Wilfiam Meyer, road and 1129 Axel Erickson, road 
with the care of the family is unable _ grader work ...................... 25.75 work .................................... 10.50 
to furnish the necessaries of life; it 1195 John Hansen, grader 1130-Ge-org .. A. ~lcEachen, 
is resolved by this board that she work .................................. 51.00 road work ...... 37.25 
be allowed for the necessaries of life 1200 C. F. LToffman, grader Road district 1\0. 41 fund~ 
the sum of $6 per week, until further work ... _. ... ........................ 10.00 1138 Carl A. Baker, road 
order of this board. . 1205 Ray Mallo,. road work 5.25 work ............. ....................... 15.00 

'I'he following claims were all 1110- Special levy road district No. 64 Road district No. 42 fund~ 
tion audited and allowed, and war- fund- 1172 Carl Meyer, road work... 8.75 
rants ordered drawn on the respec- 843 Fred Green, road work 42.00 Road district No. 44 fund~ 
tive funds as follows: Special levy for Garfield precinct 1188 John Hansen, road and 

~~~~~~lt~m~~~~~~'i~~!~g;j--;:-;._~-"~~I~aLjfund- fund-, grader work .................... . 
--rent .. Of~-- ~.erl;.J.enklli,'4..J'o.illL'!.Ii<L '_ 1194 E. G. Hansen, road work 

for road for 1914 .. $ 15.00 grader. work .................. ;... 8.75 RoaddlSti-TcfN0:-40luno=:.-
3<)· City of Wayne, lights Automoblle or metor vehIcle fund 1198 John Hansen, road work 49.00 

for November .................. 19.00 oaa district No. 47 fund~ 
1147 School District No. 43, 1177 Gustave Deck, road 1119 John McCorkiridale,iui-I--

relit of building for pri- dragging ............................ 5.50 ning grader ........................ 4.00 
mary and election 1914 6.00 1164 George Reuter, road Road district No. 50 fund~ 

1155· William Rit"e. two loads dragging ............................ 6.00 1140 Charles Pfeil, road work .85 
of cobs for j,,,litor .......... 6.00 Road district No. 19 fund- Road district NQ. 51 fund~ 

1166 Ml's. W. P. Agler, boarrl 1150 D. A. Michels,roadwork 3.00 1168 Willie Lueken, road and 
of paurel's ..... ,.................... 29.00 Road district No. 21 !und~ grader work .................... 39.25 

1171 Tohn L. Soules, board 1163 George Reuter, J:9ad' 1187 Alfred J ones, road drag-
;lnd care Of Jas. Sneath work .................................... 71.95 ging .................................... 5.25 
for November .................. 20.00 Road district No. 27 fllnd- 1207 Daniel McManigal, road 
\\'illiam B. Vail, rent of 1199 John C. McDonald, gra- work .................................... 3.50 

building and light for der work ............................ 115.00 Road district No. 52 ·fund-
:;:T,;,F~":i::~:HI-,,"'.eJection of 1914 .............. 3.50 Road district No. 32 fund~ 1145 Herman Ritze, road 

Al'chi~. Herscheid, road 
work ........... , ................... : .. . 

1160 Chris G. Rushman, gra-
. .work ...... , ... ,~ ..... , ....... ., ...... . 

1162 Dave Kock, road and 
grader work ................... . 

Road district No. 61 fund~ 
1161 Roy Neary, grader work 

Road district No. 62 fund~ 
1201 Herman Bronzinski, 

road work ....... , ................. . 
Road district No. 64 fund-

837 Henry Krau.e, road 

Mother 
Be Delighted 
If Her 

work _................................... 1,75 " 
1,aid over and nelt ·passed on 

claims: 
1912~763 for $1.50, 999 for. $2.. , 
191+-.:ro8 for $10.<15;-123 flTl:"$:i$~06,.: 

for $16.70, 540 for $136.80, ,541 
for $157, 557 for $16.95, 617 for< $6, ' 

17.50 645 for $16.70, 684 for $6, 687 for' 
$223.69, 688 for $345.23, for , 
$267.30, 698 for $20, 763 

10.50 764 for $195.80, 765 for 
$60. 812 for $41, 81g 

£hristm~Gi£t~-~~~ 

Was-a~ew 

Home Sewing 
Machine? 

r -KI·l'llrfjjol\,·· salmy- l()6i-g,.-.D.--cM01'ris.~.grader_ __ _ work ................................. . 
for November .................. 50.00 work ........... :...................... 1.00 I1S1-~Eenning,- f"'R1---it---jr-"',~h~~,--··---C1M1V'1N.P.--I·~=:Il=-c:c=-1I-=-"lt= =--.--==<Hl~~-

1176 Furchner, Wendte & 1070 {,awrence Jenkins, road work ................................... . 
Co., supplies for janitor .50 and grader work _............. 44.50 1184 William Pflueger, grader 

179 Elsie Littell, salary,posl- 1182 Otto . Kremkc, road work ............ ....................... 8.50 
be(~alll!lIrtI/E,'1 age, express and drayag" . work .................................. 10.00 1186 ·F. G. Panning,· road 

for November ............... , .. 117.22 1183 },la'iiS--·15rogren,--··-roa-d work 4.00 
1185 James Britton, county ,work .................................. 3.50 Road 

I jtldg:~'s costs on petitiQIl _ 1190. F. ~:I. ],imes, grader 1148 Will Wieland, grader 
it!il,IP,I;:111,n~'81~o1)l'I- of Irene Snell for··\vid.- '_' -~\yJ),ri==, .......................... 59.25 work ................... :.............. {.bO 

. ow's pension .................... 3.10' r,oad district No. 36 fund~-- - t178-Riech-a-rd-Rim, road work 56.00 

1

11,96' ~ebraska Telephone ,Co., .' 1P'i5 Fr~dFrincc.s:rader work 10.50 \ Roa<l district No. 54 fund~ 
, : November tolls, Decem. , !O~8' "l!V!lIia:m SweIgard, road 1 834 Nil~ Granquist, road 

.m, .. aILl,I['", ' ! ' , :: ber rent ......................... , ...... : 18.no: " \vo'l-k U ..••....•••.. -.,................ 14.00 work ............................... 16.00 
·1 11'97 Harty ilarnc'it, drayag;6' ... , 1.66 ,- Roa'd ·'distrkt 1\'0. 36 fUlld~ 867 NelseGranquist, grader 

! 120.3 Charles W .. Hc},nohls, 11,11 Christen Hansen, grader work ............... ~ ................ _.. 7.00 
salary for NOVclllbcr ~." .. 137,50, ' work r' ............................ " ... : 52.50. H.oad district N')' 55 ftmd-

'", IlF<r,hri,sf~n,Hansen. road,. 1169 I·IC11~Y. P.l/Is, ro"4 work 

~:;~~#:~,~lml~;~~~'~~~#r'f,~~-~~f: ... :!5~.::~L,.: .. ~1-j,~ .. ~. ".work c ...................... , .. • ••••••••• '69.00 1170 Henry ~lIls,gtl\der work;. :~: : l(!.~:':~i,iil't \ri~tdcfNo.· 37 fund- . .., Road district N (k S8 fund:L. 



:ES' 
, , , 

to Every Santa Claus. -Our splendid liIle'of II ~ds ' 
_ " _ , • > ,"- > 1"" "1 . '. " ,I," 'II ,1'; :' 

open for inspection. Ch~Jstmas- is,~;~oming!- Our fine line of Holida'Y, ,:~ ~M~~~~,;II1",,,,",,,,,: 
full--of Quality,_ ¥ariet~ and- Good ,Taste. 

I 

Pianos 
The i\Rpollo Piano Player 

The best the' world produces in the 
player piano. 

The Milton Piano and Player 
"From $250 up. Made upon merit. 

Davenport & Jracy" Piano 
$350 up. Made of best materials used 
in any piano. 

-Cbfd{~:t:jn"i-Btoi.-=PiaDO 
ACollstigrande piano-grand piano in 
upright case. 

New Edison Disc Phonograph 
"EIDsbnMasterpiece $~O to $250 

Edi~~nl,NewCilinder Phonograph 
'ljhe i Improved Cylinder has diamond 
ppint and is gl1eatly improved. $40 up' 

Books 

by Harold 'Bell Bright-the be s t 
seller. 

"The Patrol of the Sundance Trail" 
by the author of the Sky Pilot

Ralph COBBor. -- - -

"lhLA1i~UI!!tIDock~ 

Cut Glass 

We have not a few pieces; but a 
large line of the latest designs. 
world's best not excelled. 

Brass. Goods 

desks sets, etc
1
, ,,_ ;c 

LealIier"" Goods 
P~nnants 

to get our 

from the best 

n e r e.B, 

The T ()Y I ....... , ~..,. • .,. .... 
In Basement 

line, from lOc to $10.00, 

A"rt-=bine-=C-alenders 
, .. ,.\ 

---ud X-masCards, Tags and Seals 
produ"ced by the best process~s of-print· 
ing. Evgraving, Etching, Photogra~ 
vure-the quality is there, Cultivate 

Candies 
Martha 

Sweet Cream, Pure Sugar, Rich Choc· 
'"" olate~Flavors,. It is more tharr'42 yea.r~ 

I~--,-=c-=Cc;.n the little kitchen in Washing· 

,~1t---jl~~~J'JRm~e1~~mn~~~-:70.~-tIH~TIi~~~~~~~~~~~co~v~e:r~s'~ __ i-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=!~~~Sll~~ \VIiIl there be a Victrola in your hOllle this 
C~ristmas?Prices: $15, $25, $40. $50, International and Oxford Bibles and 
$75, $250. Testaments: India Paper and indexed 

MU.SIC-all descrfpHon books,etc, __ 

Fancy Articls too numerous to men· 
tion. 

HAVj:; ~<i>U IJEARD 
"When You're A Long Way from Hilme" 
"The Little Ford Rambled Right Along" 
"We Take Our Hats Off to You, l\'Ir. Wilson" J NES' XMAS STORE "When All the World's At Peace" 

Hundreds of other pieces at 10c-15c-25c 

LeUer I\r~m California 
Dr. B:JIer tells of crops and 

politics whete women vote, in 
Cedar County News: 

Lingerl0ng Ranch, Spadra, Cal. 
Nov. 23, 1914. 

Editor Cedar County News:-
Three years ago today we ar

rived here. ann as I have tried to 
make a yearly repol t to you of our
selves an.] our new home and state, 
I will once more inflict upon you 
a letter. While three years have 
robbed many tbings of tbeir 
n<W€lt¥-they...hrula.n~JWd_..Q\IL 
desire to live in this delightful 
country or rather cH mate. Farm· 
ing here, lik;e 'farming every where 
has its fat and lean years; and our 
last two years, have been 1 ather ,on 
'he lean side. But now our orchard 
has recovered from the damage 
done by the ftost and we have a 
fair crop of oranges on the trees 
and hope for a little more prosper· 
ity. 

Oranges in this part of the state 
are just comll\enGing' to turn yellow 
and will not oe ready for market 

,;J till about tbe lfirst of the year or 
later. 1 he o~anges farther north 

nfipen about t~e'first of this month. 
i/nere-are stilil -mB!CY- _of .. 1he .late 
Valentia oranges of the last year's 
crop that are not picked yet; these 
will all be cleaned up by the first 
of the year" w~ have finished 
gatherini\: a' English walnuts. 
While the was not as large as 

. price and qual ity 
will bring as 
.. about 

Then the' corn has a lot of suckers penditure of some 20" million of and Ilrobibition pri 
and these haNe to be broken off <tGllars we appropriated we proved received tbe d 
about ~wice and it is considerable rather safe and saneTiW"rriakers. hibitiryn no-rrii 
labor to break from 2 to 8 suckers Every voter is furnished at least ed by a small majority. Ther~ are 
from each stalk of. corn, The corn a week before election with a book some funny mix-ups though. In 
also is hard to husk; there are so containing a·li-the ,laws, to...bc voted Riverside county there were three 
many more husks than in Nebraska on with an argument in favor . candidates for state representative, 
-and they nQV<'f loosen up, ,but cli a&1!lnsUhe law; and I was sur two progressives and one republ i· 
close to the ear of corn. We have ed at how the people can:--, One -
the last two years raised some milo laws and then wisely voted agamst candidate on the democratic ticket. 
maize anrl kaffir earn. They are the .. 9lJ,es they did not thoroughly The progressive beat the republi
nearly the same. only one is brown understand. And our women vat· can on his own ticket. Bul the Rothleitner, mayor of Columbus. 
and tlTe other white. ThitL tllkes ers were our best students and as a other progressive beat him on the i ! fi I tt f II-de d 
much less irrigating- than corn and rule voted more inteIJi-gently on progressive ticket, NOW_,j;hjs..i...J n a __ De e er 0 we serve 
instead of husking it you clip off tliese laws than the men.-! win t"nerunny Thing, the progressive ;eulogy", Fnnrklorr A.--SchotW1~ll--oJW.,-"-,,-,-,,,uca, 
th h d 'th . h rl'ght h:e~-~ th e f who ttl bl' ., Omaha proposes John L. Kennerly e ea s WI a prunmg s ears. say,~ '"~' ,,- em no go Ie lepu lC8111l0mmatlon, bll'can candidate for 
Wealso-raI"eiI some~~~'~~iJ~l~es1~~~~::::l~~~::;:;~~Il~rfd""";;;'-~{':':.~~~~~;;";i~~~4~~;.Jl~~~~~h;~~~"'-.!:."4;;;~;:JjLti;::;I~:;i':;a1Jj;::11~;: 
that grew to considerab e size. male suffrage it would·' be gressive and had to carry his own 
Eleven weighed 6H pounds the amost unanimously. Another party nomination in order to be a Congressman Charles H. Sloan 
next day after they were dug. about -our election"o""ere -lliat was c,uidioate at all, and as ne failed to of the Fourth rlistrfct,wiWillso be 
They would have weighed more the pleasing to me was the independent do this the other ve was a candidate for the 
day they were dug for they lost voting 'done as sh-own by,the candi-
about .t of a pound apiece during dates elected; party lines were by the primary vote. Any candi- er, Frank, will, as usual, be his 
the 24 hours, I am surprised to broken in every direction. The date receiving a majority of the political mana~er, and Frank 
know how much potatoes Of all' progressive governor was elected votes cast at the-primaries for his Sloan is one of tbe keenest political 
kinds will shriRk .. A sack of po-I be~au.se the people wanted him, office i3 elected. There is one thing experts in the Atate. 

we find wlll decrease from prmcl"pally because ()f the worK sure that things do not get monot-
15 to 20 pounds in a little over a r done by the railroad commissioner oncus in California. Between the Senator Hitchcock has Bot yet said 
week. I knew a German in Iowa I appointed by him. They elected a fun we have making and breaking that be will be a candidate for re
who would never hold his grain, II democratic United States senator, our laws and the eternal and ever· election. But he will. 
but would sell it a' once so as tu because they wanted him ,and also lasting real estate men, who dev 
avoid the shrinkage, and I have because the present administration new and novel means to sell land Watch James' Pearson of Moore
commenced to wonder if he was at ngton is appreciated by and"the upsetting of the political field, th'e' new democratic lIeuten-

It ~~~ be-a Ii ftTe TntErre;lfiiig-t(~,tt?hee -'1>oftt~Co!1"f~Cra4:lrifCf!<°s:r~n.f a-o-'-~m"-j-0:hr,ee,:!t!thaa:f€n+':'~iitjesh" _il~i f;~e~h..-:a-;:s~p~,I~e:,;nh;tY:_t,O~:f,.;v,a;;r~i~et;;:Ylf· _I_apnutr.pg()osv:ee~"rlrnld°,-:r ·r.esll:..acb
i siJali1Jm1...a_n""_of~g_O, __ Od_+N';;b:-,::r;~·d~~;~=-;;'ill~;~~:~~~~t: 

you, to know that we will cut our 
last crop of alfalfa some time next 
month, It is hard for a ,.person 
who has never lived h'ere to realize 
bow we farm all the year; we wi II 
cut alfalfa in December. Last year 
we just finished our' alfalfa the day 

Christmas. Then 

F. L. Wh'edon of the Kearney 
Democrat,rises to a point of order. 
He says that while all of our lead
ers have enthusiastically endorsed 
the pI imary plan of electing post-

e,_Lsc,JQ._QLI!._,tl!rl!J~a!'..~il1.\l1'.t:lm~~" he observes-that tllere-W31f!-f-il1l('. 
~_< __ o,~oo+-~- at Lincoln, where Mr. 

anel that there _wi II be 



i Mrs. C. Ol)jah and !Vi isses Frances, 
_~fa~~ne w~rera~iSio\ix City, Sat·! 

, urday. __ ,J, ," --,: ~ 

,I, "R._N.,Don1\heyand wife visited '! 

Winside frienrj£l (J'ver: S'lnday; imil 
went to ColerId!(c Monday mornillg, 

1l,oward' Wh~lel) from Fremont' 
was here one 'dill' last ,w"ek. He 
is traveling f,~om that place for a 
candy house. ' 

S, N. 
Fulton. 

, .11 'iill! 
times. 'They, On " Iii i ,:': 

~:S~<o/'ll-ly:;'~~-::--~~~-=-~"-,,,=--=-=~~'W~ill be' pleased get them~"':I'~" 
-------='~~~ . ." .... ~. -----,-·-___ 4_ .:,': iiill'l~: 

last week. 
was a success. and both' 
buyer and seller. 100 merchants 
in all lines participated in the seil
ing and the buyers were mJlny. and 

'.1. i'- I I illdl'I:1 

,'\\.'\\'\\.\\.,\\,\\.\\.\.\.\.,,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.,~\\.\.\.\.\.\\.\.,,\.\.\.\.\,\., A 'FEW SU~ G ESTI 0 NS \\.\\.\.'\'\"'\.~\.\."'\\.\.\.\.\.\'\.\.\.\.'''\.\.''\.~~\.\.\.\\.\.~~~\':,';:,'I 
,- ,[ " " , ,-- -,--- --,-- "" - ':.Jil,,! 

A~ Hart Schaffner &- Mar,,-Buit Dr _Oy,er,C9aJll"" 
F~r and Wool Caps, Fur Coats, Shir~s, Ties, Muffl~~., ',', 
Aut~ and Dres-s -Cloves 'anti-Mittens, Bradley S'Weaters. 
Mackina'Ws. Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks. Shoes. Hose. Hand
kerchiefs, Suspenders. Belts. Etc.; 'Etc-:-

Mail Orders G hI & S t CarefuIIyFillea" -." am e en er 

Order Your Hard-CoalNow . 
I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic coal. 

HAUL M E YOUR G R A'I N 

····Wayne 

DEC., 15 
sharp. the following property:" 

lar cffCfc"or-meW-ousiness- ilBid. Great Brittian or Russia. 
Shoppers were given free tickets Every tenth Briton has enlisted. 
to matinees in the afternoon. and Every tenth Frenchman is at the 
a free band concert was given. front. Every tenth Belgian is 

of the dead. What does the Uni~ed States 
vilriiill'hdltlm~n6tf.!ii;"~I\'Irl¥l'l!"l!aJrum.JWJY!U2e",h : __ ' _____ " +N-0bl!llSk:'l'cEr,esBcrulSilllliltiQILllajl,!l!!,~know of trouble? 

If rcOUlifa!foralt;I wouta-em' 
ter the Mauretania and Lusitania. 

Span of blacks. horse 4 years old weight 1600. mare 5 years 
old. in foal. weight 1600; back team. horse and mare. aged 3 
coming 4J weight 2800; grey horse coming 5 years old. weight 
1500. 

arl'd convey a party o~ 5,000 Am~r
iean advertisers to Europe for a 

_:~:C~,~~+t,.;~ of education. I would give 18 Gattle 18 
a week in London. a week in 

better work. O~f~co~U~lr;~s~e~w;:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j.~~~~~~~;~~~+i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:~~c=JL== 
At Hartington the electric 

has installed 8 new GO 
power engIne which burns kerosene. 
lind it is reported to handle the, 
load with ease. They will repair 
their old engine of but half that 

nnd for an emergency if otw O('CUl'. 8ioux county J who trades a section 
Hog cholera v8cci"18tion dem~n- of land in Sioux coun~y at $10 per 

strattons are proving to be the htt acre. Editor Redding ,has had a 
of the season at Nebmksa farmers' brief but storm)", season as editor. 

is alive, and that! au 
a land, th[lt i. at peac,c, 

at a time, when nearly the. whole 
world is at. war."--Herbert N. 
Ciassoll:. 

Baled "Straw For Sale 
"I' h~vE} for sale a'quantity of gooa 

baled wheat straw. Inquire of J. 
C,,- Forbes, _!Phone 11~412.-aQv. 
47-2·pd; 

50 

Emerson listet. Batcher riding cirlt'vator. New Century 
riding cultivator. Emerson hay rake. Emerson,Standard mo~~r 
Mandt lumber wagon. "Brua1tcast-seedel';" feed grinder." tW~t;{'"~W;l;i~;:F 
stalk cutter, Dane hay stacker. Hi-inch Good Enuf riding 
fanning mill just new'. 3 sets of work harness; "set of 
ness, 2 sets of fly" nets. 3 sets of ,drag nets. Woodmanse 
mill. 2 iron pumps with' 72 ft. of pipe. 5 ton of tilllothy 
clover h!\y. and many other articles too numerous 

FREE LUNGH ·AT NOON 

TERMS-All'sums of $10.00 and under ~ash over ,: 
amount a credif of 10 months will be given,_oo'lJank~bl~ 
bearillg-8 per cenUn~eJltJl'ol!!.date~oY!lL~,=~ 

6uenth 
. . I I. 

E.& Il.H. CUNNINGHAM, 

You can get The Democrat 



.' 

'.~ .. 

J 

Fub 
compa·ny,'· I sUPI'Hes .. " , 
. county }M.pertll~t~rideliL.' 

630 W. M. MV~ld; Manti'fac. 
turing cp1th!pa»y, supplie~ 

---- -o-for counlrY;--'s~lP\=i'iht~nd~ 

ent ......... , ........ ,..................... 34.0Q 
793 Forrest L. H~lghes, clerk, 

costs in case State vs. A. 
D. 1.e\ft5' .. c.~.7.::=::::::::::.:::co7.30 

704 Forrest 1,.' H~gh:esi costs 
in case of State vs. Then, _ 

dore SC11hcli ..... :: ... :~~~ .. = ....... 190.30 
Costs in case of State vs. Harry 

Ruhlow; 
736 J~mes Britton, county 

Georg~ T. Porter, sheriffs 
costs ..... _ ....... w................... 10.55 
W. H. Stephens, witness 
fees ...................................... 4.00 
W. F. Behmer, witness 

Lambing ................. : ............ 6.00 
. L. Davis .......... ____ ... _ ........ =-;. ...•.•• 6.00. siOllcr services .u ..... ;o.;-;;;-•••• 

Ha:n~ock-:-20 hours. 1126 Eph Andersoh;:com:mis.. 

~~r~\~l~er:c.k .. ~:~.~; .. e.:.:~:~.: .. -....................... : .. ·.~ .... :-.. $66.:~~ 112~ si~~~~;ek:;~~~i~·;i;; .. ;~';;;~ " 
. missioner services. .......... 36;~n' 

P. Brummels. de1iY'C~ing Herman J{~h_iu:us.."'"~70''''''''''''''' ti.DO 102111enrr1-togrefe;-ttack--
Hoskins, box to 1'011$.... 1.00 Clerks: smithing;-claimcd 47.25-
IN. I. Porter, delivering John. Neary ..................................... 6.00 allowed .............................. . 
Garfield box to polls...... '1.00 F. E. Bright ....................... :........... Ceneral Road FUl1d- , 
S. A. Erskin~. delivet'iri"~·-·-+ .. - C~taf>-;:n-?2 nom:s.... Root, grader work 
Sherman box to polls...... 1.00 JUdges: 996 Wm. Bo\,,iles, jl·., road 
D. H. Surber, delivering William' Prince' work' ................................. . 
.Brenna box to p'olls ...... 
J. W. Ziegler, delivering 
Strahan, box to polls ...... 
C. W. White, delivering 

Frank Erxleben, deliver-
ing Plum Creek box to 
polls .................................. ,. '1.00 
W. H. Gildersleeve, de
livering Hunter box to 

. Deer Creek-22 hours 
Judges: 

August Miller ................................ $6.00 
M. S; Linn ...................................... 6.00 
Henry Eksman .............................. 6.00 

Clerks: . 
Dayc 'l'heophilus ........ ~:= ...... ~ .. ::: ..... :~. 66J.o)Co,ti'it~rt't~:,;t~I~~~:-'~:;d--'~~lt~-~O~~~~~~~;G~ftf.~~~lli~~~Mrt~f;~i"" 

IUj>_ ..... ~.-'""''-1 .. l.;ester R. Bellows ........................ 6.00 

fees .................................... .. 

fees' ... _ ............. " ....... _ ........ . 

. ......................... ,.=....1.00 
delivering 

Arnold PfeH, witness fees' 
Ed Behmer, witness fees 

delivering . Brenna-,19 hours ----t--Errrecl11'<"":v--Bri:th!"..·Ful·ncl---+i-- ----selitil'ti-to-P-l)Ul~i'eEr;-!llltstm>:te1mrneBlhrtid~othei~ 
to polls.... Judges: 

A. M. Averill, Peter Hrume!s, deliver- John Lage ...................................... $5.70 
fees ing Hoekin's box to n. H. 5.70 

.~~~~~.- ·-i-~~l~~~~~-,-le-l i ~l:~'g -- '""1·J·.,='"'-·'''"~,;'-'-'Cl'j~::~==:=''..:5:-:.7,.0+'''':'~-I~};~1l~,)~·,;'i@ic~~~~~~:-<j<);i't.~~------J3.r...ru:::ELRIINJ!U~lll1:,JUL1:{;~LC~n4:~-7' 
I),·lll,·,t I),).' ()f t>.(\·f\·"I(l to >\ F Gildersleeve . 5.70 I"I,"r\'t,'111CC '1'ax FU!1d-

'Fred- -Mffie.r;-witftess--fees 
Glenn Green, witness fees 3.00 
]. M. 'HugTllin, witness 
fees .................... 3.00 
Rev. John Aron, witness 
fees ............ 3.00 
C. Templin, witness fees 3.00 
Ed E. Dana, witness fees 3.00 

pany, supplies for county 
judge, $1.55, and clerk of 
district court $1.33, total 2.88 

817 Klopp & Bartlett com· 
pany, supplies for county 

852 H. L. Atk1ins. livery ...... 
856 University Publiohing 

company, suppJi.es fo," 
'collnty siir;eririb!~:titre·nf .... " . 

860 Lars Spik:e, 111acksmith- (J 

., ., 3"'.60 ,"I'vl'n" ......... c.............. , 
cierk ., G. Wert ............................. 5.70 IiJ~R, \(Iolph. k:eiper, 'cutting 
\\'. II .. Cloeson. deliver- Strahan-17 hours. out and pulling up 
ing C;hcrman lJOX to J ndges; slumps along H. 'vV. l 
cOlmty clerk .................. 3.60 J. W., Ziegler .................................. $5.10 section 4-26·3 .................. 50.00 
Harry Tidrick, deliver- Geo ... ge A. McEach.en .................. .. KutO<!l1obile or Motor Vehicle 

county 
\Villiam Prince, deliver
ing Chapin box tocoLlnty 
clerk. . ................. . 
~f. S. Linn, delivering 

.. J2ecr . <:.:,rS'ek box to 
('oullty clerk ......... __ .. ______ . 
D. H. Surber, ,Ielivering 
Brenna box to c-0unty 
clerk ................................... . 

R. Hurst .... ............................... Fund-. 

10.00 

6.00 

14.00 

Andrew Stamm ........ u •••••••••••••••••• 10.25 
Clerks: 

A. C ... Sahs .......................................... . 
W. H. Buetow .............................. 5.70 

7.00 

irrg .. :.: ... "c..,:,,:.~ ..... c.,." ...... "c·.c 
,T. W. Ziegler, delivering 
-Stral+a» b<>", to co.unty 

914 II D1oombcrg.Jd.aeksmith. 
ing, claimed ~56.50, al-

___ ~ __ ili~l<--, __ . 
c. \V. \Vhite, delivering 
\Vilbur lJQX to county lowed 52.50 

Pillm Creek-19 hours. 

··JUdges't;~· ~~~.~~llr~~~~ .. ~ .. ·~ .. ·~ .... ~ .. ·~ .. ·~ .. ·~ .. ·~ .. ·~· .. ~ .. ·t .. ·~~t=========~EEE=5~~E~~ill~ 
Gus';' T~~~le.b.~11 ........... :::.................R6aiiil;;;s;~;~; .. ·N~·I;~b~·1:"i'S"Fund-

932 '1'. A. Strong. constable 
fcc;s in c:.:t:;c State vs. C. 
\\'. ~[oran 

933">-1erLert LO\1I1,] Justice of 

J ones' Book store, sup
plies 

963 State J ollnnal Co., sup· 
plies cOllnty judge, $2.50, 
c te r k' ·dTslTrrr·"·(J1trt-$-3000· 
county clerk .~71 loud .. 

966 \iVayne Hl',rald. pi iuting __ 
968 \Yavilc ifcr:lld, pr!11ting 

b.lIl·ots $391.60 and ntiler 
prlllt111g $~S.51l, totilL 

7.15 

9.05 

6.62 
311.0" 

437.10 

clerk 
GlIst Test, delivering 
PIUJll Creek box to 

-_ .. _-_ ..... _----- .. 

' .. ---""'-- ...... 

county 
clerk 
Fmn~ 1 Iau-s-o+-1-, deliver~ 

ing Logan hox to 
county clerk 
John Boock, delivering 
\Villside box to county 

clerk. 
9Bj Ch;lc;,. \\T. I~l?ynold~, 111~k- lIosklllS-22 hours. 

illg aCkJ1o\\k(lg-111('llts of Judges: 
Ing: lill-l ta,,: li:-!. -+7.).00 P. P,ruJllT11(~ls 

980 Cln..::, \V. Reynold", n - ('<11'1 Str:l1c 
,"llrdillg j'I)'lr1!- f()r fr. C. Crccl1 
TIl Oil t hs Clerk" : 

2.70 

2.90 

2.30 

3·40 

2.90 

3.00 

E. P. Splittgerber .......................... 5.70 1089 Otto -Miller, grader woik 14.00 
Clerks: 1100 Fred Otte, road wack .... 3.50 

J. G. Bergt ............... ·.c,., ... co .. , .......... 5.70 1104 Fred Victol', ·road work 17.50 
Frank Erxleben ............................ 5.70 1105 Fre(1 Victor, grader--

Hunter-19 hOllrs. 

W. A. K. 'Neely ............................ $5.70 
W. H. Gildersleeve ...................... 5.70 
]. W. Banister ................................ 5.70 

Clerks: 
E . ..lb. Noakes .......... · .. - .. ----~.'O' .. 5.70 
William Morgarl ..... :: .... ::: ..... ~ .. :.:s. 

Leslie-17 hours. 
Judges; 

C. A. Killian .......... .. 
1 f ermR.n LOl1g-e . 
L;\. Romberg-. 

Clerks: 

......... $5.10 
5.10 
5.10 

.... york 17.50 

work ...................... ............ 17.50 
Road DistrIct No. 19 Fund-

1061 Ray Perdue, road work 7.00 
1123 Harry Postlewait, road 

work .................. ............ 14.00 
Roa,fbistrlct . :-.r umber -20 FlIno= 

1056 John Sahs, road work... 12.00 
11)57 John Sahs, filling in 

bridge ................... 70.00 
I05,~ John Sahs, road work ... ]6.00 
11)5') John Sahs, road work .... 10.00 

.. "$6.00 Dayid TlcrJ1l'r 
6.00 Ch;lrlc" \rp 

11)94 Johll S"hs, road work.. 8.00 
S.lO UV)5 John ~ahs, road drag~ 
.i.]I) g- i 11 ,t.; .. ~ .. 8.25 

6.00 Log;\I1--1X hours 
Judges; 

111)1) 'J'h(JIll~!~ 11(,111ll'~Y, ~~rad-

<I' work '52.50 
Rn:1(1 District ~c\11l1h('r 23, Fun£1-

~'711'1'MT\ "r17. J.- -t':111TCh, grader 
Fr;\llk Ilansoll 

Clerks: 
.................... ".~O \\ ork 47.50 

l~l):td Ui;trict :\ulllhcr 27 FUll(l-
-'''-'''r-lliiT ,CUI' .\. l\.,)ot, road work 24.()O 

First Charles E. lIcikes 
\VillSidc-18 hours, 

J lIdges ; 
Gcorge 1\1 otson . 

Road .lJj'itnrt ~lIl1lb('r 30 Funrl- I 
,~.+-l- Erilest ](uhrt, road work '2,00 

])j",trict ':\11111»(,[ 32 FlIl1d- I 

Christmas Candies 
are 

stock of candies for the 
to Wayne and most urgently solicit a chance to 
make Btimate to supply your needs for Christmas 
time, whether-you wan I a pound or 100 pounds of 
g00d candy. 
The best line of nuts to be had 'were bought. and are 
here. All new stock. . 

The Wayne Bakery 

11' 

] ohn Hoock" ................... . 
Clerks; 

lIanssen 
._ .. _~~tT+,.,'-c-_l f,cory ,\.tltLl.'TS()~hJiri!:~J~.!_ 

work 

2.00 

11.00 

7.00 
4.00 

8.75 

1036 Ilans ])elfs, road work 7.00 
\\'. 1I. Norman ............... 5.40 103') J. c. Bruse, road work .8.75 

Clerks; 

E. J. Faulse", ......................... S.40 1052 l!enry Tiedje, grader 
\.yayne. Second Ward-21 hours. work .......... ............ 3.50 

Jlldges; 1115-4 Tay llavefller,road work 5.25 
D. S. McVicker ....... $6.00 Hoe;1 District Number 35 Fund-
Ed Sellers ................. 6.00 916 Nels 

and all manner of bakery goods in which "OualhY" enry --- ... -............... --- r wu 
is always spelled first and with a big "C)." Parties Clerks: Road District Number 37 I.'und-

o supplied with anything in our Hne, suppers and \Villiam Flc('twGvd __ .· ...... 4 ••• ___ ._-. 6.00 10/..t JorgC'11 Nielsen, rQad and 
l~nches served [or parties, and careful attent,ion given C. E. Sprague ................................ 6.00 grader work and road 
tq all details. Wayne, Third Ward~1.8 hours. dragging ............................ 21.75 

Opr Merchant's LL1Dch is becoming popular with .all ] uuges; 1102 Halph Prince, road and 
elf'sses.. E. Mar'teller g-redc'\' work ..... 5.50 
We i~vite-y'9u to l.he prace~of.Qua1ity. R()ad In"trict ,'\,r\lJllhc:r 42 1"uJ1rl-

I 

Wednesday, Dec. 
Sale at 2:30 p.1 m. 

Th is propprty is located on Serond street, 

blocks west. of t.he city hall, and consists of a full ml .. r .. " II 

cellar. (;ood well and ei ty water, a barn 

to hold nine head of Btock, hig chicken 

splendid outside brick lined cave. i '. ract a 

It is just one block south of the 

J!!l'i.X"I'LI!Q.3I'j:he German Evangelica.!.(!h:'l.rc~_!lOd 

a splendid residence district. 

It is in the city sewer dtstdct. and- £ewe"-I~a]'{l .. T"r+,.~·". 

• The owner is going to leave 

this is a rare opportunity t.~o:..==--=-=---=;-....c.=--.=-=--=--";''T'-+ 

Write or see the auctioneers for further infolrrnatioi.I:, 

3.50 

n~ .. · Wa'ni'8ak~r-y-n~~~~~j~.\.~.~~in=..s.~.::: .. ~ ... =~:~:~~.~~ 3~.50 ~~~Mi~~=-
ILa~t alld A.lway:~ . W. L. FISHER, Prop. 3.50 

-·4/'.00 



The man who bas a good lay· 
i Ing strain of PUI'" tired poultry Is· 
goIng to get enough eggs this 
win tel;" to [lay his feed and Jaf;)or 
bUls and net him n nice profit.. 
Pur~ bred poultry CllnnCilt I be 

pUl'ehased tlt the price of barn· 
yard fowlR. 

Don't keep a tqt of drones i or 
_dt·adLeHts_9r __ a .. ~ot c"=':ZC::-:~~--f.!'+'-"-~'1 
that huve outJh~ed 

.ne,;~;e- be·ill~---th~-t-are-liiYtlliflfiese 
days nre the bens thnt more t~an 
p9y for Illelr board. and they 
ought to ha"e an extra good feed 
occasionally. 

Do not keep many breeds. It Is 
,a mistllJ{(~ to _ try to ~reed ID9re 
thun oile type at a t\me. :. 

Close culHng Is the only means 
, of j,eepIIil;-flllf fiockJ1JLt9a htgb-
I,sta'lda~d. . • . • i 
~ 

THE PREVENTION' OF . 

Tbe greut points to i,eempbaslieClln 
raising' poultry 'nre cleanliness, JtUl!:.. 

IIgbt. fresh lik and good food. Wbere 
tMse are ~sisi.Cdupon '(j[i!fcum~s In 
r'aslng poultry so -far as disease is con~ 

cerned are reduced. to n mln!mu;". It Is 

who <10 Ilo't suPpJy such con 
to "Void dlmcultles by_otb... 

Among the best at' these is permnnga
nute of' potasb. Tills Is a chemical 

1. 1.r--..... --------..;;...---i\ whlCb destroys certain .klnds of poisons 
~-V~~·l~~·~~"~iill"",y~~'fitl~g;;+I~-., and kills' bacterin with wllieh It comes 
; in eontnct. -- 'I'he most convenient way 

. beeu on ground feed decrens· 
:In milk fl<iw from tour to s1% pound. 

a day. 
, I then selected 'two Cows tbat hore 
. every mark or good milkers It a tall' 
i cbance were given them. They Were 
eacb producing tw.mty·one !,olmds 
dally on uuground ffed. llllt after feed. 
'Ing thorn ground grain for tbltty days 
I Illld one of them gIving twentY'lIeven 

. poullds dally. tbe otber thirty poundil 
dally. Just think of wbllt tbat meana 
to a berd ot from fitty to s\Jr:ty co"' ..... 
a gain ot nearly 800 gallons per year 
to a cow. Does It pay to grind teed, 
. did 111 nns case. 

In whlcb ·to illlDclle It is to dissolve 10 
wo-rth tn a pint or water-fl-nd 

keep the solution tightly corked In u 
bottle. prercru bly kept In a dark closet. 
A tablespoonful of this solution to u 

of water mnlws a sufficiently 
mixture for the fowls to dl'inl~ 

to themselvC5. Even if 
nee(l 

The open tront fresh air poultry 
. house berewltrCUlustrated Is a lair 
Bllmpl6 of the popular henhouse. 
0~ 'stormy days and nights the 
heavy lUusHn curtaIn is dropped 
nod buckled at the sides, the air 
percola.Ung---th'rough and the win
dows giving light. The roost Is 
closed' with a drop curtain When 
the weather makes it necessary. 
but both day Ornd night the fowls 
have plenty ot new, pure air. 

.Iege as hlll'lng special yalue In the 
raiSing of cblcks, since Its acUon de
stroys bacteria which causo wblte diar· 
rbea and other bowel troubles. .If 
<'Jeslre.1 ithe crystals of the chemical 
may be dt·0r.>ped In tile drinking water 
witbout bavlng been previously dis· 
.aol~ed. as suggested above. This. 1I0w· 
ever, I~ not a. good a plan because 
some of th~ crystals may not dlss"lv •. 
and some pnrti· or the solution may 

Not ours to marshal, rank on 
The might a Kaiser wield.; 

Not ourp the harvest of the Frank 
Onrifie-pitted fields: .... 

'we have fought, and we-have 
won 

Ae never wins the sViord; 
And now that our good.war is done, 

We· humbly thank the Lord. 

Prepare the 
'Of how the foe we slew; 

How on a bleak frontier of Spring 
We ran our trenches true; 

How. 'trudging through the har
row smoke. 

Went forth our army leaders; 
And how the golden valleys broke 

From batteries of seeders . 

The King Most High was our ally. 
What drilling and recruitimr! 

How thronged the glades and hills 
with blades! 

WhRt eagerness for shooting! 
And when. midmost the June cam

paign, 
Old Drouth s\,\,oped in to plunder, 

How charged the lancers of the rain! 
What canonnade of thunder! 

tblls be wenker 
Is tbougbt de.lra~:b::'l~e';t~o~~;;;-~~iift:t'WE*Illi'y-'W€I~}~It;'tlU'r.'\1,Iu!llt:en.ruISt+l_", 

A good cow needs a month or six 

ter plan a snre guide Is to USe no more 
to eltcb gallon of water tban 

week.s or rest eacb year between lacta· , FaU.nlng Fowl. In Coop.. They seek a gastly triumph now; 
tlon period.. Sucb rest Is earI\eCl by There nre various good tormulas tor Our victories'are kinder. 
the good worker. says tbe KansnA' In crates or small God bless the good old twelve-inch 

While bel' aro at hand 'being plow 
"esb will .be re"\Ii;eral;>i(~~:tb~t-I-~~li~m;:"~fi~~:~ij~ji;?n~i~~1 New' Yorker. And automatic' binder! 

sbe wlll begtn' another milking period Two ground oats~ two 
with renewed vigor. Thel'e'nre mnny pnrts of tin ely ground b\Jckwbea~ and ,Lo, where like stacked triumphant 
cows wblch connot be safely toreM to one Part ot finely ground corn mixed arms 
tnke tbl. vacntlon. In these tbe 'milk with sour mille to the consistency of The corn shocks dot yon rise! 
prodUCing organs lire so active that the batter bas beeu recommended b~, the Let golden bombs on all the farms 
cow cannot be safely dl'led. This Is Ontario Agrlcultural'college as a' very Now burst in pumpkh. pies! 
not n bad hult either. but n sbort desirable fattenlllg·ration. Equnllparts let us sing, for we have won 
VftClItlon Is. we believe. to be desl .... d. of cornmenl. middlings nnd buckwbeat As never wins the sword, 

Bowever. tbe cow wblch Will tRk:. meal likewise mixed with milk I. also 
mouth. 01' of "ucutlon, Is. a l·uUon. Grit, sbo1ild be And now that our good fight is done. 
. She I. kind' pt cow of at least once a IVeek. Be praises to the Lord! 

. tbe 

orglll\izations 

COLD 'CYLINDERS 
is thetest that shows the 
p~r-ga11on-worth of 

RED CROWN 
GASOLINE 
It is all heat and powe£, 
arid atomizes easily -a 
great aid to winter motor-

-in-~~cn-c~rn~{~rHR~---

'Red'-Crown is..a. straight
~dis;ti1J~4 J?!Q9.l1~t, .. , alwa ys 
upiform, always pure and 
costs no .more than the 

The miles.,.per-gallon gasoline. 
Buy Red Crown by name, at any 
garage or supply store. 
In ~ero weather your car needs 
POLARINE-the cold proof fric
tionless oil 

OMAHA 

~Ptlblic Sale! 
As I am goin!!, to move my 

one mile west and four !lnd one-half miles south 
of Wayne, and ~ix.miles east and one mile south 
'of Winside;on 

Dec. 11 
Commencing at 12 o'clock' noon, the following 

,-- property. 

CATTLE 
Twenty head of heifer c~lves. twenty head of 

steer calves, six head of yearling heifers, one 
yearling Red Polled bull. 

EIGHTY HOGS 
Forty spring gilts and forty spring barrows. 

Some are brood sows. Part are Drtrpc Jerseys 
and part are Poland Chinas. One pure bred 
Poland China boar. 

Farm Machinery 
Anderson hay stacker, wagon, McCormick 

rack. three-section harrow, two-row 
DE,mpslter CUIlI·va,.ur, two riding cultivators. two 

vators, ~ixteen-inch walking stir-
men l'iotnjf"Stirring 1>tuw;-se!1:t~~-

of Janesville corn planter with 120 
"rods 'or"wir'e, HO'osier endgate seeder, cider mill. 
Janesville disc, set of Victor farm scales. Emer
son hay rake, weeder, two lister corn boxes 
some 'oak lath cribbing, three fe!3d bunl';s, two 
good hog troughts, some chicken coops.' 

Twenty tQns 01, good timothy hay; five tons 
of clover and timothy mixed;one stack of straw; 
nine acres of fodder. • 

Other articles too numerous to menti on. 
FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

USUAL TERMS . 

Wh.rip~lI.t~ Lay. 
hatcbed 1\1 .fuDlmry! Rnd 
:lre ~lft~l~lY to lay In "A!ngu.st 

month: -The 'NebraSKa 
Farmer's Congress, 'the American 
Federation of Farmers, the Farm
ers' Society of Equity. and the Ne
h(,askl\ Farmers' Co-operative Live 
Stoc.k and Grain State association 
have completed their !lfogram.· 

Questions incident to the marketing ""'------------~---~------~~~"i;.= 
of farm products. legislation affect~ 

i Novem-her. PuJlets hntch" 
, or' M:\'y. If properll~ tun-
1!1~" in the latter part "for-

ing the tar.~e.i'-s', i~terests and 
kindred subjects will be discusses. 

cular interest in the Farm, 

• I!' .,","" 

:·:td·r"":,'j:;:::.:;:;:':;:;);::,"·:,q,,",, 



The ~M~el!~ , 
drive in the world. 

The treated all 
around hill climbing 
car in the world. 
, With Cray & Davis 
electric self-starter and 
electric Iigbtll$55 extra. 

A. IE. UASE 
Agent 0 Wayne, Nebr 

AT A~¢TION 
" , ,las 

Jan. 2nd 
Home of Hannah Martini, 
situated on ~orher lot, one 
block from;c"Mainc:str-eet. 
Seven-room hous.e wit h 
cellar and ,stone founda· 
tion; good c[stern; cemeflt 
walksin frdnt; lot 50x150; 
fruit trees: lchiJcken house 
and coal House. . 

Terms on 'hollse will be 
made known on day of sale 

W. H. NEELY, Auctioneer 

takea-trip -with -hi: -to 
. Ci~y. They went home 

, Mrs. J. A,. Winterstein,!, who has Monaay. hut may decide to rilturn I ' b 
peen quite ill, is reported to be to Wayne for their home at some t IS . etter, In glYlng, to 
improving; time in the near futnre. . -b h • 1 'f 

. mem . erct e prac!l,ci til t. John James was down from Pierce Great.opportunity to _ 6' 

theftrst,,,f the week at this place Vose piano like new. lUl""-'l1,,,![~~~'~"-Hi-'p()s:~eSSlC)n of which will impart 
~nd Carroll. Agnes, a nurse w.elJ known in this 

Miss-Sjioil Dixiln went to Jack. community, is leaving for Califor· increaSlnrl -p-leasure a-nd remem~ 
son Monday- to spend a weekat the nia and is compelled to sell; her 6 

O'Neil home. ' fine Vose piano at a great sacrifice; b,'.ran .. ce l<;>n. g, ~ft. e, r ,~:he ,oc.c.asi .. onl '.',. ' .. "., i,., ... ,1'-.,'." ........ __ .~. 
'I" To" farm i,sRuggeste. d ito,those" cash, ,palance t.im.e to suit! pur· h h b 1- h . 
, ~re look{ng for a" "wider "Call or' write iI-uick. ! 711 IS f. o.rg. 0,. tte~ •. rath.er tan. te n;lere .. aUDle~. at .. : ., 

in whicbtooperatel 16th§h.§L<!.II!'_·9~! IO~~5i~~' aii-e~damat1on-of !-mome-utir~ aa-intratidix'~ ani/Is 

coJ~[iQ~~p~~fn~~~p:~~;iO~f ~:bo~~: passed to ~the "realm of fo:rgot~en f~riFies ·:.be.cau~~pf its: 
~ian~::I:~:~ti:~yt~~N~:;~lc: c~~~ worthlessness. No. other lin~' of werc~a~d~~e oHfr~soc ~..,;3"~:!l1':!!11!'1!111!! 
mer('~Rj'Club, a¥~d~::n f:~~nt~~m~ an ~ssortment of r,eally w()rtIt.;..~hrle .~lf~ as ha~d~~r.~. 

'agricultural short cQurse· . '. , . '""c;---_____ cC _____ !. ___ ._ .. , . I :.",,! 
rrom:r_,_'. giv.en at Norfolk recently for Just now we are showing ntariy special items of electrical 

oting people of the four coun· i ------;-:.' ! ,. , ' . • '. ,.._ , . --

'. Two hUDdred fifty delegates goods, Chafers, Percolators, Toasters, Sad Ir('}Ds.-Etc.,·· 8..$ ... w:ell 
15 years of age were in . '.. " .. ', '., ,.':. , 

attendian(!e. The instruction was as Cutlery, Silverware, Ca$seroles and Serving Trays; 
cOI~gl:eSl4t~rlnlsneO the agricultural ex· 

Congress is again at work, the 
I «short session"· having~ opened 

Monday. It terminates at noon 
March 4th. -

Miss Christposeo came f r Q m 
Sioux City Tuesdy to visit a few 
days at the home of Mr. anrl Mrs 
Phil H. Kohl. 

Mrs. Chas. Shultheis and son Art, 
who have been visiting in Michio;:an 
for several weeks, returned ho:;-;e 
Monday evening.' 

W. H. Neelv ;s to cry the L. G. 
Donner sale the 17th, and urges a 
good attendance· as there is an 
offering of good stock.-adv. 

The past few weeks have not 
been encuuraging to the coal man, 

One of the interesting discussions 
of the coming 'farmer congress at 
Omaha th,s week if not inore than 
interesting"will be when the rural 
school question is opened up. There 
are those who have radical views 
on both sides of this important 
question. More than half of the 
revenues of the ~tate are used for 
edu-catiObal-pufPo-ses;and there 
should he somet~ng more impor
tan to discuss than who spends and 
who is to get money. The patrons 
of the schools-the pupils shou'd' 
have fir.qt consideration. 

It is--a-plea1nl .. e--to---t:av~ the~rlvile!fe,J}f __ ._ :~. "-"'='''lI~~;~ 
!foods whether you· purchase' pr 

hue s~d ilicir cln~H a~t~t~h~iS~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ point to Frank Westrand' of WaKe-
field, formerly connected with the 
Saunders·Westrand l::o. The 
!las taken place and the 

ware merchant. But it is a long citizen.-Pender Times. 
time 'till spring. 

C. E. Jones of Carroll was at 
this place Monday looking after 
his city property. and other bus
iness matters, and greetfng a few 
of his many friends. 

F. H. Welch from near Baker, 
Montana. is here visiting at the 
home of his brother-in-law, C. Cle
berg, and Tuesday he and Mr. Cle
berg went to Sioux City for the day. 

L. A. Mason and wife from Car. 
roll went to Sioux City Monday for 
a short visit. and M iss Mary Mason 
went to theJHome at Carroll that 
evening to look after things Qntil 
their return. ' 

Mrs. Fox came down from 
dolph Tuesday morning and 
her sister, Mrs. Hurley, who is 
here from Mont~na visiting her 

One farmer who is inclinen 
be opposed to engagi ng a farm 
demonstrator for' this county ad· 
mits that there is room for im
provement by co·operative market· 
ing. He is abeliellel'in .the ;,:~':::;;~I~fede!'llte 1;11.~-u.IJ\l~u:Jl,.mlfrn~J,:g~"H_ 
to be made by dairying, and th izations of the country into a 
Nebraska butterfat sltould bring as marketi"ng organization is the am. 
milch as that from eastern Iowa. bition of the officers of the associa. 
Perhaps it should, but to get best tion. Naming Omaha as the meet. 
results and prices there will have ing place is a tribute to Nebraska, 
to be a plan made to get away from as an agricultura1 center. 
the central creamery idea. They 

Specify Chase & Sanborn's Coffee 
, ,': 

--- .. _----

When b;yin!f ~;ti;~-;;;leB: -~..;~ ~;Il' f;;r Grimes.' . 

Golden, Jonathans or NorthernSpYB; you are not: ," 

satisfied merely with "near-wood" B~n Davis or 

Pickle Face Jennetts-yOU want apples. 

cannot procluce the quality by that Holst-Brackert So lovers ,of !food .c.o£fe<Lllpecify Cha~c & ~~"-'--:-='--;-cc;\~ 
method, and the good product fre. Brands. C. & S.Coffees are top n:uality, nuently goes for less· than it is "1 

to make 6Qod the loss on pick of the. best. carefully picked, cleaned' and 
i n:t'ertor--- cream wh ieb th~y t~!~as~or ,.l1l~ ru~clill~l2,'!~!J':~:l---rif----c"are,J-f.or; l'oaated...to._the_ -p=pa....piquancy and de-

take at the same price. Grade up ng, Mr. John I 
and pay by grade. Miss Emma Brackert were united. livered to you in sanitary, dirt-j>roof packages., 

b in marriage The groom came ' You will appreciate the ingratiating flavor of a' 
New Books _in Li rary from Germany to this country but .. 

The Money Maker~Charies Klein five years ago. and is an industri· cupOT C. &- S. Coffee. "feaminG-.hot, these cold parents, Robert Skiles and wife-, in 
a trip to Sioux City to spend the 

Hunting and Shooting Forbidden day. 
The Story of Marco~Eleanor H. ous young man, and has been living mornin!fs. 

Porter. near:Altnna, mak~nl!' Ids heanquar-
- They Who Question. ters with his brother, Christ Holst, All persons 'are hereby notified Mrs. Ed Johnson (,f Winside, ac-

that hunting lind shooting are for- ed by her husband and Dr. 
bidden on th-eifarm --fands- of C. J. was here Tuesday for 

To-DRY's Daughter-Josep hi n e who with his wife was pre8~nt at 
D. Bacon. the wedding. The bri-de is daugh

Telephone 
No.3 

ham. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brackert, 

1 i ves -sou--nr--ot-Winsi-tte;- . 
Lund. onemue-noW\ana-'" ~n~""~-"""-""~'naiion a-s to the 
one-half mUes east of Wayne, under her mind, al1d the finding of the 

Track~Clara L. Burn· 

penalty of law. Ray Robinson. board was that she ShOllld be sent 
- -- - - -_.adY.-4'l-3.pd.._ tile state hospital at Norfolk for 

Saturday'S Child-K a the r i n e 
Norris. .. 

The young folks will begin life, 
together on a farm, and they have' 
the well . wishlOlS _ of all who know 

I _ ' 

treatment. 
There are seven cases of small 

pox in mild form at the state hos
pital at Norfolk. The stewart is 
one of the victims. It is now 
thought that there wi II be no new 

, cases, as ~trict quarantine is estab. 
,lished between the patients and 

others at the institution. 
P. Oman is going to retire from 

farmi"g. and is advertising a sale 
at the place he has been farming 
three and one half miles south of 
Winside on December 23d. C:vde 

man is the auctioneer. The ad· 
. sement of the sale will appear 

the next issue of the Democrat. 

-The-House of -Seven Gables-N. 
Hawthorne. 

To Have and. TQ_Ho_ld-Mary 
Johnson. 

Martha and Cupid-J u lie M. 
Lippmann. 

Common Sense in Che.ss-E. 
Lasher. 

Dorothy Dale's P r D m i s e-M. 
Pernose. 

Scouting Witn Daniel floone-
E. Tomlinson 

Boy Scouts in tne White Moun· 
tains---=Eaton. 

Games for all occasions~Blain. 
Betty's Virginia Christmas-M, 

E. Seawell. 
Librarian. 

A car of 19 horses were shipped Jo-b-n-R-ea-m-s-D;~d 
out of here the first of the week, 
and it is supposed that the g<'eater John Reams, who lived near 
part of them are oestined to serve Wayne when a yo.ung man died at 

them~ . 

Shopping Tim'll Here 

Wayne store windows are n 
the most Rttractlve of all the year. 
Holiday displays are many and 
pretty, and back of the windoNs 

"IDEAL" GROCERY 

are the tempting goods, and the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!i,iii!i~1 people who pra-ctice"early" buying 
are in their full glory making se· 
lections of presents for their A B k Y E dO" ' 
friends. The early shopper is the I ra e on our xpenltures 
wi.e buyer. Stocks are full and -·-'-:--"~:'"c,'C--·~j:lf,!iH;tH~1 
assortments the best. Your pur. If you would put a brake on your expediture.!1. deposi,t 
chase is out of the way, out of income ill this bank, and make your payments by check. 
sight, and comes at.Christmas time This will establish the habit of thinking twice 
as a glad surprise. Few there are if' you will have a bank account you will be greatly 
who will not partieipate in buying seeing your deposits GROW. ' 
to give at this glad time of the The best way to get ahead in the world 
year. count, and cultivate a groWIng balance. 'Co 

This bank offers you the opportunity. in the army across the briney deep, the state hospital at Norfolk Fri- The Beautiful Snow 
The buyer picked up quite a num- day, and the hody, accoinpanied by 

The First National Bank 
OldcHt Bunk in 'Vayite County 

• ber here, and is sai<f to be paying his brother Wm.Reams fr om Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
a very good price for a class of O'Neill was sent here for burial, were slightly stormy,mist and sn.ow. 

CapitaL ..... _ .................. '.:. 
Surplus ... :.--:-:-:-:":': .. ,.. .... -;-;. ,,; ... --;-1jBW7\1\IU.\IJ}~"--:Cc·'7.!'·;r,; 

Frank. E. Strahanr President." .J 
II. F. Wilson, Vi~A .• Pre"i,de",t.. 

, horses t.hat have been rather slow and'·was laid to rest in the ceme- .beg,inning to fall Sunday, aRd con-
her" in the p~st. Small horses t"ry here. tinned slowly at intervals until 

. bought for cavalry and heavier Tue2day morning the ground was 
for artillery. At Sioux City Notice Ro N. A. covered with anine&-- of sn6w. 

orse men who This is the first moisture thllt 

our language, blli n-n';rot;~:rn1'\l;o¥r;'-ilrrH,ch-"--o-·"h~,,;-<t1-mI~t.+f-);Hlen--h€l'€-_-s-in<lflt-he 4C""'fl~"'--V"""'-'I~;;~~E::~::~~~E~~::~;~~~~~~! they ",ant in the way ing for:'tnepUTpose Voting on ber, when there was 
when they see them, and can[lid~tes, ~:a-lso atten-dihg!to .<ltber an inch precipitation. 

are selecting all thiIt meet mk1:t"rii '6f importance to the camp. 
r requirement for army use. Mrs. Geo. Lamberson, Oracl,e. 

I.'il.· :,.;jif::·l:r.'II.j'-':"::.I·· .. ;,. i:i?::T· 



fat. Hree~ moment he entered n\" Hargreave 
. The doctor leaned forward and his 

ward, was but 'twelve huodred a homo till he slarted for the raIlway whispered a few words. If the yarn Isn't on my desk at mid-
ye~r'; and h",'.! 'was :tlvk. thousand in station. He became loat In the shur- "Well, I'm hanged!" Bralne laughed night, you-" 
~vance, with t1:\o ,promise o{ fI've fl. and was not heard from till weeks and slapped the doctor on the i "Hunt for another job. All right. 
• ... ousand mora til" rntnute her work: later, in Havana. The Black Hundred , I - h j 1 h' I th lit ask f r three days' 
w .... a. done. An'" II~ '~'a8 '''jrnI)i. work, found·a good proflt. in the shanghai- ShOll der. "T e B mp e~t t mg n e, came _n ..Q ______ 0 _ .__ _ _ 

~ ." ,0 world. • Mad dog wouldn't be In It. leave." 
wUhout any real 'harm' toward Flor- lng business. I always said that you had gray mat- I You're your own boss, Jim, for sixty 
ence as tar a~, .~he w~s concerned. Susan began to pick up, as they say, ter If you cared to exert yourself." ,days more. Whadda y' mean counter-
TIl h I tbl ted 11m th" day after tho arrival at At.lantio Ii?" 

o woe ,nf,; r~!s , ' \l~qn OM ( - (my, due, doubtless, to the cessation "Thanks," replled the doctor dryly. fe t ng. 
eulty; wonld ,r~I?-'ii$' i\lerlOlt the girls ''I'll drop down there tomorrow, It t "Those new tens and twenties. 

_~ __ to leave the hO!j~er!,: ' at tho polson sbe had been, taking so, ostensibly to see the other stumble on that right_:vy]lLlcan turn 
One -day- Flo~e,nr,e, ,fou/1d Atr • .,,'--tt!t..-, ,unawal'Ca~_.Tha.t:wO--l',@nJl':":~~~~"-'1~~I'liilct*i#t' ;.,0 cU-W-inl the 

tin j h I r h d I 'u h d ,gan to enjoy llfe for the 
g n a c IH" '~~:"'~!' i' n, ~r ~n s, '"In"e they had left Miss Fartow'". "Why, Susnn W1hat~s '.the matter?" • " " 

(lrJed ,mOraMe." 'They, were up with the Bun every day 
"I don;t know'whatl$ the -matter;" and went to-'bed-tmd-hnt,MllPlC-.No 

dear, but I haJI~;"" ,reit' welJ for. two On<> bothered them, If somo stray re
or ~bree daYSr:,, ~:m,;?/ffi~,.l1il all fheJlm,o. porter encountered lhelr slgng.tures on 
t can't rend or'~ew or 'Mt or ~leel" . the hotel regIster, h" Raw nOthIng to 

"Disturbance! Good heavens, manr 
it would ruin my business for the 

~Il~~u~~~'::;';-";~';;~~~~~~+~~~:~~~~:C~;\,-~~~:~hw~h~o~l~e~s~e~as:ion!:' exclaimed the astound-

"Why didn't )':ou ,t(!ll m'n?" HaW Flo]"- excite hiB {,F;portoriai BemH'H. All thIs, 
-ence, reproa('hJ~IJlIY, 8}JI~ r::wg £01' Uw or C(JUI'f.,!~, W1},fj duo to NbI'LoTl"B policy 

---tletec~}nnJd~~~l~ L-11orrL Jmow oj' J\i:~(!pjng the affnJr ou1. oC 1.be !la-

anything about: (lodol's hereabouts," pcrt:!. 
"I lmow a good nfW. Misfl PlOl'('ll(;O. ]i'ollowing .Jonos' ordem. they made 

Shall J sond fol' 11Im 'I" friendfJ wllh ilOno. Thos" "bonl tho 
uDo; 'SU~lUn iH lill.", hotel-es))cdally tho young- men--
Jones was not I when th~~U1~~~ 

"I--'am sorry, but this young lady's 
companion bas been -stricken with 
smallpox-" 

The manager fell back against his 
desk, obis jaw fallen Susan turned 

<-as--white--as-llie--marh+e ~_ 
uThe only way to avoid trouble is 

to have her conveyed immediately to 
, some place where sbe can be treated 
properly_ Not a word to anyone now; 
absolute secrecy or a panic." 

The manager was glad enough to 

"She is not dangerous at present, 
but it is only a matter of a few hou.rs 
when'the disease will become virulent. 
If you will place a porter before 

-Next MOl)day" ':""I-,tlii,.j";(liil1;'''''' 

Evenillg 

allow us the opportunity it 
shall be bur constant aim, as 
well as pleasure; to endeavor 
to merit your confidence and 

State Bank 
of Wayne· 

-+-~,¥,~~~~d~oo:>rr~t~ill I make , Henry Ley, President -
aw1IT,-tb*-wn~H-~=:;~,.-=;';'-= -Wce-Pra---

alert. 
""Florence has the smallpox!" 

···--!'Impossible! Come-with me." 
But the -porter, having. .1JaJi_ the 

strictest orders from the manager, re
fused to let them into Florence's 
room. 

"Never mind, Susan. Come along." 
tm! rest or the season. But of course II escapes tban you ever heard of. They Out of earshot of the porter he saId: 
this depends upon whether they -are- 'have been after me. I've <l<>""'l<I--Ia-l ...... t-=""'~='-is directly above Florence's. 
honest or in the hotel busIness t() 'ling safes; I've been shanghaied, poi- We'll see what can be done. 
make money." soned; but I haven't said a word." smells of the Black Hundred a mile 

Again Braine laughed. "Bring her t "Good Lord! Do you mean all off. Smallpox! Only yesterday she 
back to New Yorlt alone, Esculapius, ' that?" wrote me that she never felt better. 
and a fat check is yours. Nothing "Every ,,?ord, sir." 
couid be slmnler Ivan an idea !ike I "I'll make It ninety days, Jim; 

friends are 

Rollie W~ Ley, Cashier 
H. Lundberg, Ass't. Cash. 

Jisbed 
and will be glad to 
for same. He has some money
saving combinations ang clubbing 
offers. See him about the ,year'~8 --
reading.-adv. -34-tf. 

this. It's a iact-;--n-o man-CiintlllDl<l"nlils~ry-conres-IR-H~ o~~,='....",~~+ 
of everything, and you've' just proved get a corking bonus." arW()Th~a:ga1n:·~----,-----_~,_-++ ____ ---' 

'lill,TIr'thm-13bce-f-~--"'~. I've tried to do a general's "I'm .not looking for bonuses. -- "Dut it's the same doctor who sent 
--nTCfs. Olga, does anyone proud of my \vork. To get this story i me down here." 

watch mo corne and go any more?" is an ·1 want. That'll be enough. I ~orton fr..Q\vneL ___ _ 
UNo; I've watched n. dozen nights. Thanks for the extension in time. '''hat follo'.ved all appeared in the 

The mrtn has gone. Either he found Good.night:· reporter's story, as written three 
out what-be--wanted or h,o gave up the So Florence received a long night months later. He and Susan went up 
job. To my mind bo found out what Jetter in the morning. to his room, raised the flooring, cut 
he wanted," I And the doctor arrived at about I through the ceiling, and with the fire 

"And what's that?'" the same time. And calIed promptly escape rope dropped below. One 
_ "Heaven knows!" dlscouragedly, upon hl-s patient. glance at Florence's tear·stained face 

"Come, doctor, suppose you, and I "Fine!" he said. "The sea air was I was enough for him. Norton's subse-
gO down to Daly's for a little turn just the thIng. A doctor always likes qupnt battle with the doctor and his 
at billiards?" I to find his advice turning out well." accomplices made very interesting 

';i ." -j -lte--glftfteed--qu-H>;¥.·i~ -at _ TllE'i_~_E'sc~~p.e _ fr~JE. hotel, 
"All aboard, -...i.hen ! __ ..Qood-ntgJ~t, "'..:..lJQ wa~ ~icture of glowing , their encounter 

Olga. Keep yOUI' hair on; I me-nn'your Suddenly he frowne<l anxiouSfy~- --gang in---t-he road, an'<l--=<=-
o)vn h~ir. __ ·W~'p~ going to win ol)t. "You need not look 'at me," she enee's blunder into the bed 

you wotry_ IIi nIl -games toe min'" laughed. -"1 never, fell better in all Rand. gave a succession of thrills to 
.,!:>\lC'-I>",gm=-tJ:L::rloDcbt::::l'lL\Lj)~g:I:!L1<LtI~iJlilir,:',-' ___ --;.. the readers of the Blade. 

"Are YOll sure?" he asked g-ravely, Ana aU this while the million ac-
That same night Norton "\Vhy, what in the world do you cumulated dust, layer Py layer .. Per-

des It! :Ill his shirt sleeves, pounding mean?" haps an occasional hardy roach 
aW3:r at his typewriter. Frot:L1 time I He did not spealt, -but stepped for.. scrambled over the packets, no doubt 
to time he paused and teetered his I ward an_d took her by the wrist, hold- atff'acted by ,the peculiar odor of the 

e 

thl:.) starlit nlg11t outside. Dang! wo.uJcl 'shook his head. lie looked very 
go his chair again, and cllcklty'click : solemn. Indeed. 
wauld sing the l.::eys of the macl!ine. 1 "'''hat is it?" demanded Susan, 
The story he wn~ writing '''as in the ,vith growing terror. 

(Con tinned next week) 

Good upr;,ght piano for sale. 
Call at this office.-adv.-49·2. ortHnary rgutine; the arrival o~ a I "Go to your own room immediately 

n itn('r with some politlcal and remain there for the present," he Notice 
____ ' _______ . __ . _, _ lordered. "1 must see Miss Hargrea:v.~ 

nouncing the pre.enl aomTIHstralton. 'aTone." - ~- , Notice is hereby given iliarseal
You will have noticed, no doubt, that I He oIlened tl,e door and Susan ed bids will be received at the of
slimo disgruntled politician Is always, passed out bewilderedly .. He returned fice of the county clerk of Wayne 
ilehollllcing tho", present ndministra- L to Florence, who was"even m'ore bewn- cQunty. Nebraska, for the keeping, 
!ion, it ntattcrs not If It be Republican t dered than her companion. The doc- soperintending anr! board of the 
or Dcmocrati(', ',"hen you are out tor bE'gan to a'sl\: her questions; how pOOr or pauJ)ers of Wayne county. 
or a· good job you are nlways prone she slept, if she was thirsty, felt pains Nebraska, for the year 1915, Bids 
(o··dpnouncl1. TIH.~ ya.rn bored Norton I in he-r back.' Sbe answered all the.se to be made as follows: 
bC(,tH~Se his tboughts were miles I questions vaguely. Kot the sllgbte~t 
80lllil\l'a,td. -- I suspicion entered her head that she Rental of place for year. 

n" completed his star)" yanked out! was beIng hoodwinlwd. Why should Superintending for year. 
till' fillnl sheet, ca\led for a copy boy, ! she entertain any suspicion? Tllis Board per patient per week" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{::~I~~~~~~~~~~u~~~.~'~~~~n~~~r~.!d~O~,;'c~r~~~t~hi.~n:l~a~n~-~d~oo~t~o~~~W~h~o:s~e~e~m~e~d~k~~~d~~~a~ll~d~b~e:l~w:v~'~~B~i~d:Syto be fil~ on m b~me \Iii 1st, 1915. , 
and 
doubt. bin1? 
~ ~1.In heaven's name, tell me what is 
the, mllttel'?" she ple~ded. 

or bidder receiving tlie' 
cO,ntract must file- '" good and suffi
cient bond for the faithful' perfor
mimee of the 

moira of 
Napoleon 

In Three Vulumes -- -

Thi;; m;lI1 caused the last 
'gener;)] European Iviif'--

lli~ pels-ollal 'memoirs, written 
--IllS sccretarv,- Ba.ron De 

leval, are fuli of the mo~t 
all"~)rj)[n~ inCident'>, especially in " 

-. \. i(.>-\"v of t-he present ~real=E·U:f0:-_ 
pean struggle. - . " ; 
. Just a hundred )E'ars ago,. hi.s\t,mb1i

tl(111S- bathed the ContlITent m--a-sea. qt 
bl"od. Fiance :1·1one, under his Jeaden
shlp, fought Germany, Russia1 ihistria;, 
lui), <llld Great BrI1ain~tlJJd 'wo'f. 



) 

George Foster, grader ....... __ . __ ............... . 
work ....... __ .... 5.25 9 Assignments .. :A. __ .... :._ .. ., ........ . 

Road District Number 47 Fund- ,g l\c1)l)rts ....... __ ............................ . 
912 Jerry Longllcckcr J gr,:'H]C1" t Licenses to embalm .......... _,"._. 

work ." ..... __ ~_ . 33.15 ~ .\rticli.:s of incorpor:1tion ....... . 
Calls Attended 902 C. John Johnt-it;n, gm(ler ! Hegistration of hands .. 

:=,::~,::c::,'~:-:::==:~~~::::::==~:=-+~_~ __ ~:s:...!l~_.::.~;~~~.... .. ............ 41.00 1 jCPllSC' to pr:1C'tice -mNHcine 

Dr. M~-'i~o ,Ole~~~lalld 975 :1'~~,(\dl~l:~ll~l(~T ;~~~;;: roue}: 5.00 NtHa"riai ·~~;~;~~~-i~-~-i~~;~·s . 

Office 4S -PHONES- Residence 46 

Os.eo~*hICd!bysici~' Johu McCockilldale ,I' Cmllracts :,,,.,, 
2nd floor Wal:oo,lNat'l Bank'Bldg. groder work 7,iio 1 .\f/idavit : .... " .. " ... 

1 g ·oo R():lCl District ;\'ulllhvr Sl Ftlnd- ::'vbl~gill;-tl t'C'lc:ts.cs . 
Office Hours . 

Ill, lO~') J. (~. Von ~l'ggl'rn, roau Callc("'lJatiou of lis Pl'ndcl1~L 

Phone- Office 119. Residence 37 RO;ltl Distril't \'limber 52 Fnnd-" 2 Hills of Sele , , .................... " 

A. D. LEW]S. D. C. 
CIHto~ractor 

"10201/1'1lry llogrd\.:'. road 1 ~\ckno\'.;lt,dgmi..'nt 
1.00 263 .\cknowledgmcnts of 

""' claims 
work 

1073 .\,jolph )lcrgl, roeel and 
grader \\ ork - - - "---

l\o:1d Ul~trict '\"UllllJeJ" 53 Fnnd-

-.2,) 

65,75 
15JlO 

one Blk. East of @Cerman Store 
1U')J .\fartil1 llubt. grader Totol for quarter.. .. $,3l4,65 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant \\"ork J)ept1ty hire for quar-

Phone 229~ ______ ~~!ne~ebraska. Road J)!~trict ~'t1111hl'r ... _.$200.00 

.-"-------"-====~uR~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~tft~~~~·~~···~··~:·=c±R~,O~O~==~~t~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~--.--~~~~~~~~~~L-~~~~~~~~~~]I:: ;tlld t;r:ldl'r \york . 
DR. A. G. ADAMS, Road Di,tnct l\llmiJcr 59 Fund- The 

C, .\1 illn, j'oael *314,1)5 $,1l4,1i5 perl wleek learning to judfge. cattle. 
ane 1.)e SJme amou,Ut 0 tIme on 

\\'n more' on th 
Spcc\al Lery fllr ]":'0;--\(1 District connty clerk and pre-sents C'onnty ft'~fling IH)O manag-eme,nt of farm 

),Turn\)cr 5() Fllnc1- treasurer's receipt, showing- the pay· animals. Five m"re professors7' 
1064 Ed ~rilil'r. grader work 20.00 ment of the excess fees of $96,65 Some of them OlIg'ht to ha'e learned 

]{ejecteci Claims- into the county treasury, ell of somet.hing that will oehefiL'the 
149 \V. I L Phillips, eorree- which was duly approved. averge studpnt. Thre€hours more 

Phone 29, First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
tion of hill rendered Ian· "'hcreupnil 'l)oard adjourned to per '-week will 5e spent In-stmryifig 
uary S, IfJ14, for quo·ran. December 7, 1914, animal disea,es, theIr cause, pre-
tining, milcag-e, claimed C---harles VV; Reynolds, Clerk. veotion and cure; 
$oL5il, examilled and reo Dairying gets 6 hour~ a week. 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central' Market. Wayne, Neb. 
jeetelL Notice EntomoJOl1:Y, th'; control of such 

f'.-ank-A..Beny",-, -l'""dericlt.S..B.orn 402 \\', C, Ceoq(c, dama;:es Notice is hereby l1:ivEm that seal- insects 8S cut W<lrms, white 
by crr"sIng lajj,tforthc e1t-btdB'wHl·~eeiev<Jd .. at the 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. n. Ilendricktlon 
• WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. J{iU}~8burl" 

PONCA 

KingstlUru &: fttmoriGRSOn 
... bRWYERS; .. 

removal of a hrid!,:e that tiee"oI,the county clerk of Wayne 
hod wosheei olll, claimed county, Nebraska,for county physi-
S,;"ln, examinee! onel re- cians, from January 1st, 1915, to 
.icrlC'ci, JanUary 1st, 1916,. 
~il.iollal () [ficc Sll.jlj)ly Cou to tender all week. 
C'OIllP:l11\" <;npplies for necessary 
clerk of Di,1 rict Comt, all medicille necessary for 811 per· 
claimed $1.()(), lX:1J111ncd sons who are or may become a 
:llld n:.")eC'lcd. county charge upon !:laid Wayne 

L:lirl ()\"V~ and :\'01 P{1ssed on county, and all thosf' whose eircum~ 
Claims- stanees are such as to require the 

19Ic-)\Cllllhc'r ~(3 f ~1 so 999 county to provide for them such 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NIlBRASKA) 

OMAHA 
Will practice In lUI Stltte ILnd Fedeml Courte 

CalkctinnVlOd £~-'Jl.~Din,ltA"~tr~~ !'_ ~~{'~!aJ.t,. 
Wayne Bod Ponca, Nebraska 

", or,,, ; and medicine whether 

~~~~Clml,C'rlmfur$I&~; 1~ ~~~~altl.~p-r~~~~~~~:ir~s~w~h~O~m~a~y~s~p~e~n!t~t~a~k~e~i~n~~~is~Si~x~w~e!e~k~s~~~~I--~----------------~----------~--------------~J~~C~ 
for S13.06: H,:; for ,1(\.70; 540 for be in the county jail during the course. Everybody js eligible and 

Dr. T. T .• tones 
$13("SII; .'Ii for ~:L'i.llll; 5'7 for year. everybody goe~, 

Judge Button 

OSTI~OPATH 

PHYSICIAN 

$10,05: (,17 ["r ~(, 011: (,·1,S for SI6.70: Said physician to furnish at his 
6R~ for $(,.[)(); mi for $223,1)9: own expense, all medicines for 
(,SS for S345.C3: (,"(, for f'o7.:lIl; mR persons dependeot lipan the county 
for S~I).()(): ;-(d [(If $27i.20; 764 for for the same, and also perform all 
$195,RO; 7(,5 for 13,20; 800 for surgical work for such pprsons, in
$on,OO: 812 for Hl.Il(); RI8 for cludiugtheprisonersaforesaid. 

The successor to ,Judge Hollen- i PERFECTION OIL HE .. A 
beck on the bench of H)is district ,,- -' '- ' jj;~m$3[\"!~ 
is Fred W. Button, at present till- -- . --" . '. 

*gn,7~; R211 for SIII",II :Hel for $30,50: Rids to be made for so much for 
823 for $79,75; S24 for 200,00; 825 the year. 

Calls Answered Bay or' Night 
ing the office of legal adviser to FOR SALE H B CR'A 
Dodge county. He has never had 
any experience as a magistrate. BY. •• . 

Phllmes: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

for $99,,i(); 0:34 for $16,00; 837 for The board of county commission
$L75; 843 for $42,00; 854 for $38,00; ers have and reserve the right to 
867 for $7.00; 873 for $lO,50; 875 reject any and all bids, 
for $3R,50; 876 for $35,00; 877 for Bids to be' filed on or before 
$,'C).,'() , Si9 for ~2LOO; 893 for January 1st, 1915. 
$424.0(); S'l7 for $1I14JlO; 898 for CHAS. W. REYNOLCS, 
$104,110; S'i'i for $3,;(l,()(); 902 for (Seal) 49-3 County CIerI>. 

-,--,-"-- $1425; (ilil for :li.OII; 920 for $83,50; 0 d f H·~ .. ·-·-"-' .. p· •• f 
Office Phone 59, Residence Phone 26~ 923 for $30S .. ;;; f)2S for $64,00; 952 r er 0 eaTlog on ehlIon or 

but is considered one of the suc
cessful lawyers of the district. 
The new magistrate will bAgin his 
career under trying circumstances:'[ 
He will be in the seat of one of I 
the strongest legal mmds that ever, 
!!raced the district bench, and he 
will be assigned to duty alongside 
a colleagu'e, 'JudgeTllomas, wtio ,. 
instantly hailed as one of the most 

Davio D. TobTas.M;lJ: G, 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

for $'1,;,1)tl; ~,'i" fOT 1+2oB()~ 959,iw -AppointmenLof.Administratll[ .. 
$oG.no; 960 for $217JlO~ 994 for In the County Court of Way~e 
$X2,1111: 1111~ for S(,1.SIJ; 1022 for COUflty, Nebraska, 
$IX7.1I0: 11124 for S21IUJIO; 1034 for State of Nebraska, County of 

all Ne
braska. The friend. of Judge But
ton believe that he will successfully 
meet the tesL-l'olum bus Tele· 

$111,,;11, 111J5 for $10,511; 1038 for Wayne, ss. 
Wayne, Nebr. $lHIII, ]1142 for $31"(111, 1043 for To all persons interested in the gram. 

'11.",;, I"l" )"r ~1/",IJ; 1050 for'lestate of Magdalena M, Thompson, L P_ Lowrey 
Office at Bri¢k Barn 

Piano Tuner E ert Repairing $7.i,~, l().::;~ {(Ir $5;.50; lO()2 for deceased: , - . 
xp ~,,7,,'", I lie,') f"r :;:1.110; IIJ70 fori On reading the petition of Carl ['actory repair ma:t:r:~ ·p-jano 

Phone 

I r 'OWfPU "I I "II, Ii 17.; f"r 0215; 1076 for! C, Thompson p I tuner, at the ti, & R 
" • .., U ~lq,3.1"I, lie i"r ~'IG,31); lORl for I ministratiun of Raid estat~ ____________ _ 

Phone 26 ,1')3.1,11, 111;7 e"1 :;lldll; III~I fori granted to hImself as admlnlstra· AI the 'G. & B_ Store ~".,;(I, ]11,'2 for 0,17 .;11; liISi for $5.25; I tor. It is_here_by.orclered thatj!ou, 
" .. -.----.----- 111., ll)r:;-!.~III), jlj;- fl)r~~3-l.0(); 1119 and all persons Intereste(1ln.sR 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 No, 924~.. , 1- . 1124 f matter, may, and dn, appear at 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

I-am'prepaTed trnlo all kinds 
house· painting, decorating and pa
per·hanging. Leave orders Ul1ion 
hoteL-Phone 14, H. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE. NEB. 

ff, C. Heriney, PreK 'PI, B, jones', (JaMI. 
A, L, Tucker, V. Pres, 

P. H, Meyer, Asst Casbier, 

lor o,~te'l lUI ["r ~ I,JIJ; or the County Court to be held in 
~.::; (ill, and for ~aid county. on the 15th 
,\"c\1l"') on,) \lln",'cl Claims, but day of December A, D" 1914, .It 2 

\:<) \\",lrr;ll1l". (lrtkred-- o'clock P. M., to show cause, if 
\11lJ)1",. 1,'l7 iqr $31)IJI),no; 1028 any there be, why the prayer of 

--~--

Probate Notice to Creditors 
(ur ~3"l)iI.1111 1112'1 f))r $.f(l()(LOO, the petitioner should nut be grant· In the County Court of Wayne 

lilf,,,rt ,d· I., \\', EoC', Count)' ed, and th,at notice of the pendency county, NebraskJ!, ,,' 
W. do aU kinds of good bankln@ '1'r(',,'u,,·r, .Il))" .11llOllut of fees of said petition and that hearing [n the matter of lhe Estate of 
___ .. _____ . ________ . ________ c()lll'('1ed j,.'. hllli tile quarter, thereof be given to all per:mns in- Charles E. Sellers, deceased. 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL.CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates ftjroished. Phone Black 180 
~ Wayne, Nebraska, 

c.CLASEN 
GE;NERiI\L CONTRACTOR 
CARP~Jl{TER, BUILDER 

Contracts tllken for the complete con
struction ~ol bliildings of all kinds, 
Estimates Cheeillllly Submitted. 

,11l111t\T1~lcl \'1 thl' "1lll1 of $7.50. This terested in said matter hy publish- Notice is hereby given, that the 
1:, flJr thl 1J,',lrtl'f l'llrlillg SqJtcmber ing a copy of this Order in the Ne- creditors of the ~mid (leeeased will 
3(), lql-~, \\ hrch report \\'a~ examined braska Democrat, a weekly newspa- meet the Administratrix of Baid 
aner duh· "l'pro\'c,1, per printed in'said cOllnty, for estate, before me, Coul1ty Judge of 

Rc'porl oi CeorRc T, Porter, ~~~e~fs~~~~si~;~ weeks prior to said Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 

Sheriff ,h"lI'ing amounl of fees WI'tness my hand, and seal of county court room in said county, 
, d . on, the 22nd day of December, 

earned 11 \" 11'm frll- the qnartcT en - said court. this 23rd day of No-
ini'( ()clol)('r X, ]')]~, not including vemher; A. D., 1914, 1914, and on the 22nd day of June, 
mriC',we, "mounted In the sum of JAMES BRITTON, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., each 
0, day, for the purpose of presenting 

~C)2.()(} and thl' cOl1nty treasurer's (Seal) 48-3. County J"udge. their claims for examination, ad-
receipt "ttal'hed showing" the pay- .... ----"-'",,.-.---"" ' justment and allowance. Six 
lIlont oi the s;e!llc inlo the county Deafness Cannot Be Cured months are allowed for creditors 
treasury, was cX:lminccl and duly '0" to present their claims and one 
apj}\'()\·cd. year for the administratrix ·to set~ 

J~cport of Dritton, COt1nty Ie said estate, from the 22nd day 
Phone: Re~ 11-2 Wayne, Nebraska .Jt1dge, SIlO\'. d1l10tll1t of fees col- of December, 1914. This notice ____ y~-----_ ]cctcd by hun for the quarter ending I w'ill be puhlished in the Nebraska 
CARL ,~tlL).J3 SeptC'ml;cr 31), ),)14' onmllntcr! to 'the liemilcrat fnr four weeks succes· 

~ 
of ~~2SS.9n, was c:-::1111incd and Hively prior t~) the 22n(] day of 

Co ItaGtor dulv approved, December, H)14. ' 
: l I;:", I Heport of Forrest L. Hughes, Witnegs my' ha~d ana seal OJ' said 

, _ 8
1 

d ~uilael' _ Clerk of District Court, sbowing court, this 25th :day of November, 

S.tlJD.~t..5Iilb.Qo~fu.nY If .. rnl&hed loa am0unt of fees C"ol1ccte? by him for 1!>14."· 
:A..~~ la'a.~ 0' "'0 ... '" II the quarter ending Se:p,tember 30, 

Plloa.191 ...... Wayne. ,1914, amou'(ted to the sum of 

I 1'1 ! II 'Ii I' '\ ,I :-'il 'I': ."-1. 1.11 

~ Hanssen Bros. 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining 

." !, 
Western Nebraska, Colorado ~nd Minnesot~)! .. 

---AGE~CY OF---

The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New Yo'rk, established:, 
which will stand for investigation for old line in.",.,."oo 

--HansserriJr08. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' 

Now is the Ti 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

, 

Oak Tanned 

Establish<)d 1884 ' 



One_of the most liberal gUarantees ev~r made-fQr any product-has just---been -received 
~l-_LU.-'-'HJ""'L_,Hjl~Lone'Qfthe foremost veteJil1a~illns in the country,. Let every farmer' and 

poultry raiser read this remarkable offer. 

"So sUre-am I that Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will make stock healthy and 

poultry healthy and help their 
Killer must kill 'lice on poultry and farm stock, 
1I!01)1ll' r~un~d:'" 

the 
pay 

Surely. this is ,merits of a product. We 'stand ready to hack up this-
guarantee issued by a member of a reputable and old·established firm. We carry a good SUllply 

-- of the'-aunve goods in stOCK. Wayne Feed ,l\lill,_J~L. Payne, Proprietor. ,---1: 

Prices 

Doubt and Progress. day. The real majority , 
land. -In West Aflica. 113 tlle 
wa. wbose country lies between 

certainty W1! nlake -D<? -further-Inquiry 
on tbat point.· beon".e Inquiry would 
be useless 'rbl::' douht must Intervene. 
before thE.' lnvesttgntioo can begin. 
w~ bave the act of doubting as the 
necessary Rnte<~E.'deIlt ot _HII progr.e.as. 

urll"J}utt>~v'-P.""'-<I".~cl-Here- we- -lin v_ - t~at skeptlc[sm the-

of tbe 'fscllokossl und tlle '£schuudjo. 
but 11 IittIe more to tbe"": west. At· 
though -the)' fire still ouly in the bow 
and arrow stugP uf mnrtial·evolution. 
they-- are exepf'dingLy brave. and war" ... 

we hnd lI~eu HC.'Cll::'lt{Juled I o..tn lee. to the ignorant. Ilse rHO patent. war 
'(!Ieured ft. nud l1nbel trMd to do so turbs tbt'lr compluC'E'nt minds, because fic~ uuthority. wns Miss Mary Rets or n sigbt as ls' to be Reen any~he~e in 

A [{oukombwn warrior in full 

Sbe rllised her nnlmu,l too soon. It tmposetl on them the futtgue ot to Conue(,tj("ut. Ber InvelltioD' was for Afl'lc-a:- -On his bend lle- wears a bel· 
he c.ntn~t down with. Il~S b.el11. O!l qulry and bt"<'lluse it rOUses even slug' nD Improvement in weaving and It was met elaborately de('orated With cow· 

Jog. Mnbol fOil On the other side. . ask-lf·-thtngR "¢I'IUHt>d -voteD{ Fights May. .5, 1~09. rie ~bells _and_surmounted with a .. 1L~!!: __ 
I ~1clted her U(l. __ I been UD('ootlrmt><1, und tbe ol'tgln ot are as they nre l'ommonly BUPIJOSP<! of graceful borns of The roaD ante,lope.. 
noticed-tilllt the dlUln to w111ch tbe Ice mlue remutus as mucb ot a and it all ls really true wh1c'b they When a Pound's N':.'! ;I P~und. The quiyer tn whlCb he carnes nla 

rTlfiij~(\es-l,"k"Y''''''Jta=ntl:nclre,} hrul--Pfl-rtea mystery as ever.- Wide World Magu. from th-t;!lr cbildllOOc1 buve bePD taught The German pound ls _ eu,(·tly oue.. poisooed arrows is of rbinoce~bB hide. 
nud lny on the ground besl~e het'. but siDe. to 6eHeve.-FI'<llD BUckle's "History of hnlf u kilogram. or about -one-tentb- also ormlwented -with cown¢ a~ens.~--
I wns too 01\1011 concerned' nl.)ont her Olvlllzntion." more than the AmerirHll and English Except for bis loin clotb be Is quite 
to dn more'! tlla·n plet. It up, UMeen by Seorel 'Letter Opening, pouud. Dude. but Ills jet black skin sblnea like 
ller. flnd put it In my (loeket. It ls Bnld tbnt se('ret service ngentl'l Manhood's Estate. ~llnday Rl'llOOI ':rt~cber-Cnn you sntln. and ronnd his arms, from wrtst 

She itu:;.lf1ted thllt ahC' WHS (lot hurt ot certn1n of tbe foreign oruces and po It Is 8 very fool1~b ('on,'entJoo wbkh Ipl) me who dWt.lt tn the Garden of tu sbonlder 1n some cases, are rp.any 
fin.d Ulonut(\('l tier horse. II~ortutlntel.V' lice delmrtment~ of foreign ('ouDtrtes lays down thut we are growlJ lip wbpn Eden ~ Littll;' ~Iay _ .. Yes, ma'am; tbe bnngles of brass and copper alternat-

nw_".~r~_~~.~~ h"ffi~~. wa~.rt ;U~.~b~a~~~J;.;m;~;~;d;o;~;'r;t;w;.;n;t;~;~~~;~;b;l;r;U;I~A;d~l~m~~;'~~~~X;~~h,~~~~~a~_;~~~~~~~~;1n~g~~~W;I;n;d;';ill~a~b~g~a~Z~In~e~"~~~~~ QO dlfllculty In reaching It. She did Hom!' kind. ot pnper, ,';-='"=,-;;.0--... =1-- - - --- ______ --LC,. 

not miss tH'r ('hula und liey, and I said be steamed open without leaving any -.--~~--------------~--~~~ 

'natllln~ Ilbout tllem 'rhe ~lln1n I n~ trnre, 1111(1 this Sir11llie operntlon b 101 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 
tm'lwd the next <in,Y. l)lIt' lll~l~tl'd ou IQw('d lIy ,'ellUrnl!::ltllll,g: ~be Uap with a 11 
k(~eplllA" tlw 1:;(':,\' till nftur CIll'istmns bone tnstrument. 1n the case ot 8 seal 
Mabel dN'hll:ed thnt It wns lltll'nir to,;'11 mntrlx 
tulto lId\'ulltn~"l' of nn lIt'chhmt, bUT thtR brplldll~tO);r;e-t;;~~:;;l~~w~u'xi .. ~~·Wii'ei+---';f-.;~f-----~--'- ~~J---~ -~f;;:-;;t-----"-"- .. ---\,!fi'l~-'----'"---"".-."ti~~-
did (lot mOVe t1W other . methods rnll tlle envelope Is 

I detcl'tnlIll'll, 1I0\\' ltlut I had the pln('(>d lIe tween pteces of wood with 
IUlY. to (·n'p(,t un ~lltnlJl('L' to Mallei's -.... ed~e!-1 (ll'ojl'('Ung une~twentleth ot UD 

room when no one "'us there' nud pOB hwh. The edge ot the envelop 19 ffl'St 

~eSH llI,\'~.;('lf of 1It.,!, HP('l'cL But 1 mUl:'lt t1nttem'd, tilt'n l'Oughened ond Unall.v 
lHlI~ I'1tl'lltP~:,y I WIHi 111\'11('(1 to H}lt"·uc1 Rllt OrWfl Llltt:'r 11 hair Hne ur strong 

~l~ll~·!~!tll~I;I:i :~~ ~1.11:·I'i:~':::;I~)~:,?~'t.·~~:lt~~ White gum Is uJlpllpd and the edges are 
th(. lIuww pro\,ldpd with tlw glo\'l} ('01' unitNl muter pressure, 
f.pit HJl(l u~ll1litt('d to Mabel thnt huvtn~ i 

You-the people-are Jhe jury'
also the cotirt of last appeal. This is 
your country and its. big industries 
are yours tQ encourage or to destroy,_ 
as you se"~,flt. 

I,n all times, in all lands, public opin
ion has had control-the people's will 
has been supreme. 

-Public -opinion isbased-on informa--
• tion and belief. If the public's belief 
is wrong it is because they have re
ceived wrong information. 

We want the public·to-have 
information about our 
cause, as a public service coroor;iHl.Ull ... ' 
we are a.mena!>ltl t,o '''''',_-,"---,,-,,~-_ O."-'~~I---"C~ 

We want the p~bl.ic to consider th~t our methods and our policies aret'hei:r;' , 
-~es.!l;---We feel that It-lS .a~~ we .ewe--the--public- to keep--=tliem-inf-ol"filed alrout 

affaIrs. Then we are WIlling" to rest our case with them. When the people 
facts we feel sure they can be depended on to render a just decision and to . 
fairly. - . 

"We Adverlise So That the Peopl~ May Know." 



If you are in doubt 'I" 

to ~et him fOl: Christmas 
Morgan's Toggery.-adv. 

Lewis""""Rlcnanls of Carro"!1 and' 
Ellis Jones ftom Sholes are at 
Sioux City this afternoon. 

A barber chair has been installed 
at the Hardy pool hall, and dOing 
a nice business for a start. 

". 'Tis the coal man's, ,h:a::rv,.~e~st,,_~n~o,w:~'Jtlecellllbe"-'-.t6I;:"'"1/ anaTrwtJ:t-sooo-he·· t" 
the ice ~upply for 

heads. MISS Florence hingsbury. teach
W-orn--'comes--from-·Geo.bamber

SOD, who is at Fremont, of the 
death of his father at that place. 

er-· of- Dist-l'ict· N-o~ Lo,.. 3..~ ~~~:~",ssIC<lIDijltlO"ns;--un'HileCbig--b~8W;~l'<l.-+4"'~14 
.outheast of Wayne, has arranged 

The boy and the sled will now 
take the place of the boy with the 
coaster wagon, ,,0 1001{ out for your 
shine. 

to..hold a box social and a musical 
program at her school Friday night, 
De~ember 18. Proceeds will be 
used for improvement of 
equipment. ll," cordinl invitation 
is extended to everyone. 

matters !'elating. relatives and fr 
duties. --".I.lli""-IL.j.;';';;~ .~;~~ tWme w·.nrH'.,,,,, 

panled by Miss Clara 
H. Gurgd~f' of South Omaha Juhn Damme, -sister and 

was here Wednesday in the inter- to his wife, who will visit her for 
est of ·the Stalie F.llrrners Mutual time. Mr. H. called to keep in 
Insurance Co. .. good standing with the Democrat. 

An exchang,elaptly describes the He reports that crop conditions are 
recent reported, Russian victory as very good with him. He came' to 
an "exagerated Russian victory." Sioux City with a car or t",O of 
It seems to h'!ve bren. cattle from his place at McClure, 

saw only squalor when tlley were Dot 
fixed upon a typewriting machine or 
closed pepslstently to uny view but un 

room we entered was tl general 
l1v1ng apace, used also 89 an eating. 
cooking and sleeping apartment. Th-ere 
was but one bed, and Betty bnd to 

too weak to sit up. An 
sat -wbere _ it would be cor,ve.lleImv 
near tbe bed, which placed It by 
Stove, where tb.elr food was cooked. 
The motller, who was Burtering in Iln 
advanced stage of tuberculosis. did Dot 
11ke cold .1lir, __ an<l_lwr-'Jll.crulous de
mands caused Betty to keep the 
and windows closed. 

uWell." saId cheerful Betty. with n 
la'Q.gh~ "that isn't Bo·bad-BS not hp,v..lng 
ony windows or doors to close. Is it? 

South Dakota, and did not happen 
Watch our st,ore for BIG sale o~ to strike the market when it "'.InJlnltell'-;~ 

~.- .alLkindS.oLg.QM8~ c'-'~~: ~,W:!iXiait-tl1Ie.iDP:-:=-=-~..:.:.......:.:..:...::..... 
price. Dressey and furs all go. ----~~~~~~'~'~~~~!;,~~~~~~~,~;~~~~~~~~~~~IrI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IU~~~t--G~~~~~~~~: 

ThingSmtght~b~e~w~o~r~s~e,~"~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 

) 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries. -adv. Successful Normal rags to cut out what oxygen come. President 
through the cracks." Thursday morning to Httend a meet. 

If you want the Best Cuts of On Tuesday evening, December 8 Red Oross Christmas Seal., with ing of the board of education. 

~~e~~lr~~\h~e~~n~~al~~~~nMa·Pr'nk,oe:nt,e .. Itc;h.,eti~~!~k~!;~~~~e~~~Ci~~1 in the ~:f~ ~h~e~:nc~e;~u::t ~el~o::terg~~ The German .... cluh.wlll . .Eive a 
Two phones, 66 and 76.-adv. Nurmal chapel, the program con- mother died. la It worth while to save program at its next regular meet· 

Ibe Bettys? ing, which will be on F.riday even-
SpeCIal for~aturllay ' .... ~I,oP-6~,clei~ti-llg of l"eadings, a 'U!J"<;A_-""·.".~OJ!'-I 

.,A.dverti~e.! ~e!~e!.~i.t_ . 
Letters-MisS Eva Anderson, 

B. Clark, Mrs. Mar-3'--.Ea&t1ack. 
tral Meat Marl<et-young chickens and a play in one 'act, entit 
to fry. Order learly as they will "Barbara". SEAL ON EACH SOLE. The kindergarten has Messrs. C. Weber.. 
go quick. Twol phones---66 and 67. The readings. "Mince Pies" by "Am I ustng Red Cross Christmas commenced workt.p~t~paratory fur C. A. BERRY, P. M. 

-adv. Ruth Carpenter. and "A Bcene Seals?" reiterated a good natured old the Christmas ae IVI les. ':=============~==========;:~~~n~i,:;": 'roYp Captain January" by· Helen cobbler as be loolted up from the sboe A number of the Normal students I. 
Wm. Hclswprth from between Cooper, were both well rendered to the person who attended the "hard-time" party 

Emerson and.! Winnebago was and snowed careful trai!JU,'~ ... !";UJ41'il~IYY~!:-:."!~v~~~~;~.",d~,0~~0~~rw;:;,a.'Y~r·~o~t;;,t~~h;;e,,,I;:,;lt ... I~at the Baptist church last Friday 
stantly killed'll.lst week by his auto laughter was produced by the clev- evenfiiganatepllrt a good tinre-;-'" ~ .... - ·=1\ii~·;;;~· .... ,Iii-"""---'-~ .. lc,_ .. __ ._~_._ .. __ .~ .. _l!.~._I",,":'-
turning turtle. His wife and child er, shurt sketch "The Mister-y". A patty of young people chaper-
were injured. The characters were represented in oned by Miss Hancock gave a din-

On the evenilng of the 15th it is a very creditable manner, Miss ner in the dompstic Fcie"ce rooms 
planned to institute a homestead Mlinanan especially deserving praise a few days ago. 
01 the·· Y 6eilielfat 
Deputy VanHorn nas about twenty. ated "The Aunt", Miss Jessica 
candidates for the work. Smith. 

In the one act play Vliss Florence 
There is still time enough to Welch as "Barbara" was especially 

order that sujt or overcoat for Miss Nellie Ensminger, assistant 
pIincipal of the Creighton high Chriatmas. Any order placed in pleasing to the audience. the 

I·p~, .. .,.,.~t,,,.. full of -joy, yet·tooug-Ilt
the next five days will be delivered ful and unselfish. being exceeding
before Christmas. Morgan's Tog- ly well portrayed. The others, Miss 
gery.-adv. McVicker, Mr. Ingham. and Mr. 

schout; vhriterl M-iss·'~4M~·J-&'I!l<ilIH+----·-
Saturday and Sunday. 

Have you tried oysters and celery Randol each deserve credit for parts 
at the· Central. Meat Market. If well rendered. 

The two departments of the train
ing scnool whiclTilBve been 
ing the basement of the 

nat order some in your next order The music hy the Normal'Oi'CIleS-" 
and be convinced we have the tra was enjoyed by all. In fact Saturday 
mrg., .. t -ftnd' 41est-fiallor-<lli I'I'hJctJ. again be 
and celery in town--adv aujitorium showed ~~fh~~~~~Bt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~l;t~g.~~~~~bru~~~~~F~~;;;;;=;;===;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lti:tt1 

Miss Franne!!.Sp,a.h.r, wbo teaches appreciation of the entire program. tlon For the Study aud Prevention at son. 
, Tuberculosis: The Literature club met Thurs-

IM·n. dkistrhictlNho. 71. lr~ol'lwn tas tl~e Comml'ssl'oners' Proceedm' gs "Mny I not tali'. thls·OCcaslon to thex. day evening in the chapel. Miss 
Ie sc 00 ouse, WI en er am pre •• to you my deep Intereat In • 

the .. f-l"iend8~ana" 'patrons of' (Continued froU;' PlJge .. 4)-_· __ ··_=l::::~!:~f~.~I~~.~_;;~~,~~~i*~Eiid~i;rtth~iiB:;e~eC"jh;;;e:;;ltu";g;;a~v,-;err-=a1bta~l.::k-A0~ffiillth'ie~ __ +-...nlil!.l'.Ir.!:it.J]il.'Y!~!TIL~~~~~_ 
school at a bpx social the evening ~. ..- .--... - asaoclation and my hope that Its 
of December 18. A short program for $79.75, 824 for $200, 825 for I. growIng In efficIency nnd extent can novel. This was 'followed by 
will be given. $99.50, 854 for .$38, 875 for $38.50, trom year to yenr? May I not partlcu· a review of the Hoosier Schoolmas-

The Hurseshoe--elub i& .taking. a 
vacation, but promise to resume 
husiness agaIn at the pavilion as 
SO'1ll as th'" weather moderates a 
bit. It is bilrd on the members to 
have winter weather stop the 
game, fo! t~ey need the e.xercise. 

M-~s. E. R Y mrng.leit 
day afternoon to' visit her son 
Ensign, who is at Clarksville,Iowa, 
assisting wi th the music at a series 
of revival mbetings that are heing 
held there. : Mrs. Young is pla'D
ning to rem~i~'fQr a week or two, 
and expects ~I\e young Young will 
be home at hal iday time. 

H.' E. gtiggs" and wife were 
called to .M~p eton. Minnesota, last 
week by a fI/e .a~e telli!,g of the 
serious illne,s of,his.mother, Mrs. 
RuthGrjg~. _bJl~.~Il.~ulied Ean 
the mornjn~ f December 2, 
they reach~ her bedside. She 
was n yea s of age. Mr. and 

,I I; ,. II 

876 for $35, 877 ,or $59.50, 893 for larfy ex"r~ss my Interest In the Red ter by Miss Grace Hedglin. 
$424. 897 for $104, 898 for $IQ4, 899 Cross Christmas Seal. whose so.le has The science club met Tuesday 
for $3.56. 902 for $14.25, 910 for $7, been the means <it rntslng tunds tor evening. The first number was 

the work? ~ 
920 'for $83.50, 923 for $308.55, 925 "It seems to me that this Is a par. paper on cement by. Don Mayfield. 
for $64, 952 for $92, 958 for $42, 959 tkularly Interesting and sensible .... 87 This was foll-owed -by a review of 
for $56, 960 for $217, 994 for $82, ot enabling tbe people ot the coun· the Scientific American by Miss 
1014 for $61.50, 1022 for $187, 1024 try to give this great work their sup· Fannie Wilbur. The program wall 
for $200, 1034 for $10.50,1042 for !bjt).HIJOl'1'-"- concluded with an experiment by 
1043 for $11.95, 1045 for $17.50, Art h u r 'Hughes, demonstrating 

fo r $"57 .SO, 1062 fij r $51.5tT,""IiT.r &--rorj::~J!J'!.Jr..t\.·..!'''''!,'~~~~'''--'-''''~·~'''':~-J-1!1~JlrQJl.!rr.!~LQL!'¥.<lil".~!~~~ __ .~ __ I~I---''~.:''' .... =::-~..::: ~-;;-;;:~~-;;t;i ... ;oc;ji:!i1iolu-f'n<ii'7'1k,m"-~.Ji.2...!f!J: 
$193.60, 1077 for $46.30, 117 for $34, On Chrlstmaa eve little Dorothy. _ Work 0 n the Administration sizes.. ' 
1124 for $5, 1128 for $131.20, 1132 for sessed of the whooping cough, W1lS building is progressing nteely and 
$13.25, 1133 fo.r "7. 1134 f.,.. $3.50, doing some tancy whooping tor com· it is believed tHat the new struc- trees. 
1135 for $60.50, 1137 for $15.75, 1143 pany that had come. ture will be completed by .April 1. 
for $6.50, 1149 for F, 1156 for $125, "Dorothy, dear;" the mtlther saId, A car load of mill work'consisting 
1165 fM $15.75, 1167.£or $20, 1180 ''you muat stop coughing or SaQto of windows-and.Jinishinlt.1um.bjlr 

. , won't come. If he henr. YO\1 was received the fir-st--!l-f the week 
$5, IIRI for $1 ';3.2'1, IIg9 for $14~88, coughing he'll be afraid to come In.'' and Foreman Riddle will rush 
1191 for $110.75. J 192 for $14, 1L93 '!I should worry," Dorothy replied. 
for $10. 1202 fnr .~7. 1204 for $111.75, sbowlng f,.n fnmlllarlty with modern compl~tion of the huilding as rap-

35 '1 Is hi idly as possible. . . 
12r;:1l~1~;eJ5~~~i ~~~~"'~>~lr ('f;j'rnO~ but no : rfr~;BSlon. "He's got tubercu os m- ny special arrangement ';'ade by 
warrants ordered: uTuberculosls¥ Who told yon San~ Miss Killen, Mr. Nahh~'iafi,L ' 

f . Clau~ bad tuberculosIs?" rl • W thO 
1027 or $3,G(lO, 1-028· fn-r-'·!!<:Hlfl!H ·"Oh,ev';rYI,odY knOws that. two ... ays In ayne IS 

.]())(\ fe)!' $40()O • hi' and give an ex'hlbit~of c"_·~' .. ~rl·I~·--··-'-="---
-Y ',. you buy tnherculosls stamps Lor . m 
'''h '1 d' d t rugs .. Mr. Nahiaianwill lecture vv ercupon UOU'. a Journc 0 every C.hrlBtmuB?" ... 

December 15, 1914. at the city -library:.on the afternoon, 
Chas. vi. Reynolds, Clerk. of Thursday, D.ecember 10 and at L __ -,-~-:....c."",;,,--,"":=-:--::-+:;=':"""'-'-i: __ :+.7i-"-~·:7-;:-:";:-:.:~. of~::t:ls}keJ~.ur"ed ; ho.m,~ :~h" 

>: I ; ;J!-.'l f:1i 'I" :11'11 ,I,!,I,I 1::111 iii III:," II':.""I,·!I':',I,· 



LEADING 

Only a sho.rt time befo.re Chri~tmas. Christmas buying' 

-~Tr~~~;trrla'olti'--haM~IilfIf-'-'-Tm"--nT"t.-nIWi-l.",, -s'a!e--t)t:-1he'tll~'IH:I~~!ItJ!at<~4!8ld-COUll4Y-ll-I--l~S= 0.11 In e_a_r~es~_ and '~TI:!~_G_~g~AN' ST 0 RE" i~s --u~ 
-proving itself the sto.re with the Christmas sto.ck and 

Council Proceedings 
,The-following claims - wero 

~arrants drawn: 
General Fund: 

Nebraska Tele. Co., November 
aM December, $18.25. 

C:oull!Y __ Qle_r.kL recording 
$1.50. . 

Fire Department, prairie 
$l~.OO. 

a:~lpfo$PE~r-!lJ~st H. W, Bllrnett. dray. 75c. 
E. dray. $11.16. 

trained and competent man for tbe 
service liB snail seem to the best in
terest of the county. 

Sec. 3." (County Farm Demon-
Duties. The farm 

serVH~e. Sho.pEarlY while the assortment.sar~ecomplet:e",,,.:_ ""'".m!:::: 

If you are undecided or do not know what to get for a suit
able (Jhristmas Gift. come here and your shopping will be a 
plea-sure with a large assortment of useful gifts and the he!'P 

Men's, Women's 
a n if Children"s 

Nothing better than a new Coat, Overcoat or Suit foi' 
Xmas. _~R ne\!_ a!ld u~-to-date goods at a 

Saving of 20 'to 50 Per Cent. 

Electric Light Fund: agriculture and also such 
H S U· studies and farm practices as may --silk hose $1.00 . 

.-. mgland., freight; $109.51. be made by hini in the course of 
Sheridan Coal Co. $81.96. his work, with the view of carry- Auto searls. auto hoods. hat. pins and 

--I--t~a~IQ2~~tGr~'~~~~~~-~~~~_~ .. ~.~~~~na,i!eig~~nd~_e=x~-~I~~~I~~J~~~~~lM~uruYJ.~.II __ I.~.~~~~ba~g~~s.~ ______ --------________ ~~. 
community on their own farm the 

Cuff buttons and tie pin in box "at $1.25. 

----sJ.ijij)ers andsnoes; 
most sllccessful and productive Table linen and napkins. 
methods In agriculture. He shall Neckties i~ Christmas boxes. 
aid in ttle orgal1ization an direc-

(}f-·"8g-ri~ultti.r"il in the-county Suspenders-in Christmas boxes. 
where he Is emploYlld' and shall 
cooJi!lrate with agricultural and Suspender and Garter seLL in_fancy 
other associations and organlza- Christmas boxes. 

caps, hoods. fur' sets. ·mittens. gloves. 
purses, beads, rings, ribbons. dresses. etc. 

Get your Chcistmas--~nd}'-and nut 
NOW. < 

LiT us FILL-THE BILL .. 

Free 

I' .' 



Electric Library Lamps Cedar Chests 
The very latest creations in fumed oak from Lakeside - Every Cedar -Clfest mailena.~-some merit=illIacfa rougli~' 

Craft Sho~s. $4.00 up. 
t--~-- ~-AI!'lfi-f) "rH~fil'm"1".; Reed,Brushecl-&ass-and Art ul:ass,.'-----~,-~ 

box, made of the fragrant Tennessee Red Cedar, and made 
tigh-t,wiIlpr~tect furs or clothing from mo~hs. , But the, , 

, Cedar Cnests bavepassed beyond that stage and to the' 
discriminating buyer we now offer well finished, well con-

We liave a few imported Oil Hand Paintings from .. 8.00 to 40.00 
Beautiful Pastel 'Paintings-fruit aud landscapes .... 2.75 to 15.00 
Water Color Paintings from ......... , .... ' ....... 1.00 to 5.00 

FOR THE MEN: Smoking' Sets, Cellarettes, Humidors. 

FOR THE WOMEN: Sewing' Cabinets. 

FOR CHH .. DREN: The $2.50 kind of Doll Carts at 

Statuary 

Jesse French 
Pianos-

"Free"S-ewing 
Machines 

... Rugs ... 

~- ~ tt!~ -~ -- ~--

$1.25. Minature F:r~itu;-;:-Cha;';2SCup, S:w,"'rlitfs~l~.~~~ December 25) 

THE' TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

"Gabriel Grut'lb. Gnbrlel GrubbJ1' 
screameo u wild ('horns of voiceR. UIUt 
seemed .to 611 the ehllrrbynrd, '\-~ 

"Whnt have ,vou got In tbat bo.t:tlejl" 
Raid the gobllo. ,. 

UI'm Rfraid my friends want 
Gabriel." said the goblin. 

"Under fnvor. sIr," rcpl1ed the 
str.icken sexton~ '~l .. d.Qn~.L _""-""~_~.lJI,,",e',~ 

they cnn.· rrhey don't know me, ~tr.' 
I don't think the gentlemen have ever 
seen me." -- - - '" 

man wbo struck tbe boy In the envious 
malice of his henrt becall&<l tbe boy 
could be merry and be could not." 

Here tbe I<oblln gave a loud. shrill, 
laugh wblch the echoes returned twen
tyfold; 

trembling mort> th.oJl ever, he hud I~BI~r7.";-;Ba~;I~clnt~h~e:f:'Be~,;x~t~0!n.~m~a~k;ln~g~a;n~~~\~~:,:--:~-~~:r:."nm"C;"'--flal'l~tlw~~~~~~i~~~~~ 
bought It of the' Smugglers, Hod be to move. ((oblin. 
thougbt hI, ouestloDer mlgbt he In tbe "Leave liS'" said the goblin. "Rn. ho. Many a time tbe cloud went .-
excisE" department of the g{)bl1ns. bot"~ came, and many n lefilBOD It taught t.o 

U\\'ho drinks Hotlutlds alone Rod to .. th blln I h d h dd I GabrlelOrubh. He saw that men who 

reality was un emerald 
plane surtaoe. 

In bts "Voyage to .Sudaoo's a"churcb.vard on sucb 8 night as tbIS?" ~s e go allg e e Sll en y darted toward Gabrle~ wid Ws hand worked hurd nnd earned their Rcanty 
"GnhM"I (Jrllbh. Gabriel Grubb'" ex· on' his collar and sank with him brend were ch<,.rflJl and happy. And U8- teilebow tbjO Il:SklmoS~·_cl,D.=c.~~.JIo'" 

prevent ~pow bl~ndnes8. 
eyes wltb pieces of wood 
erly shaped and navlng .In 

clnlmerl the wild vol,'es. again. througb tbe earth. And when he had hp cnme to the "ooclusloo It was a 
:'And who, then, Is our lawful prize?" had time to fetch bis breatb be found very respectn-ble Bart of world otter 

p.xclaimed t.be goblin. . himself in what appeared to be a large nil. One by OrlP tbe goblins foded from 
Thp. InvisllJll":" chorus replied, "Gabrlel cavern, surrounded on aU Bides bv gob. bls sIght, nnd ns the last one dlqap 

Grubh, GnbrfpJ Orllhb!" IIns ugly nnd g-rlm. pen red be SHill' to ~Ieep. 
Tile day llnd broken when,be nwok(l' 

"Whnt do von think of this, 418 
briE'I1" RIlJIi tt~f> ~ohlln, llins, Reotf:'O In tbE' center of the room 

"It' _~ I .1 ' on nn elevntl'C1 ~(>nt- hi~ friend of the 
g'J'l)vestone, 'wil II the wkker bottle emp
ty by his 81"e~ He got (In his feet us 

row slit tbe lenl<tb ot the 
which tbey looked out. 
this devlce rrev~nt the 

.- &:~t.fI.---.r:ery __ c_l!...L.Q~.~!!"-,_~~~~ "~hvw tJw mHD of misery 
dous. sir, 8Dr] very prptty." replied t!H~ 80(1 gloom n r;-"~)fthe plMures-from Il.~ be-l'ou 'U~ =lU.--="'C!!"!!!.!'lL.!~~~-1-""'f..'i!l 
se~ton. hulf dl'a,l with fright. "But lour great stof(>hoHSPS." 

l"it ';Oct"t'<k~b- ",>c~~=,,-,r-As-tb""wt·l:H:ti'-«l!±ll±!lJl'~!U~lJ.!1 
sir. if vou plell~e." 

"Work?" Rai~ tbe goblin. "Wbat 

"The grave, s1r." 
"Ob. the gr" ve. eb? Wbo makes 

d--War Horses • " 1,1 

"1II"1I"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lIlIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1mllllllllllIlDIlIIIIIlIlU1IlIlnmllllllUUWlIlUIIUIII,. ,:, '"I,',!', 

tull UDU gt'av(~cli.~g-{)r in the 
churcbYllrd one Gabriel Grubb 

He was nn tll CjOlilliitlone<l, cross gralD~ 
eiI.. surly fel1o\v. w'hu--(-nnsorted with work f()f rhe 1lIi!!lt arHt look~d c1UWD 
nobody bpt j)il1)si!lf I1ml ::Ill old wicker jnto th,'" !!'ra\"p wi'b ~J"illl <::ntisfactiun 

bottle, Wllic~ titted tnto tlis lnrgl!. deep be trJIII"!nllr<->rj 

waistcoat P!J(,?k~t. t- "'Brav!;'! 'Qdgi'1g:f'. (or one, t>rnve lodgml!!-

A IlttlB before' ~'tVllidlt 1)rl(d;hrlsfriY:Is I ,\ fef\~r ;:~I;, nf f'nlt'l ~!1rlh Whei~ life IS 
evo GabrieJ sbon!dcTed illS ,spade. Hght.- i .rJnnf'_ I 
ed-WFI laDterll'~t!td-·be:took .. -hirnR'M--~tfr. ... t ·~H(..I., hoI" he In\1i:I\N! fl" hp Rut hJ.t:!.I--L 
warn the old c1lul,rcbJtIlT(L for he had a !'If'I" ,1(>\" (l fill '" filiI lorlllr.;:tone whi('h 
grfl~e to finish bJ! next rnornin~, was '. r;1\'(I!';f ... l·f·:-tillll \I';It'e (If hHf.--and 

He strode aIOp.fJ.. un;til he tl):!'ne~ into drpw f(lrt tl H w1<-"t~r· tlott'f!,. i' 
the dark Jane_Wbl.~h. i.CP)O'f.h,e ('.tII!l'f~'h. ''Flo, tlll, hn~" r('\wfltpd J.l t'olee close I' 
yard-a nice .. glo Jn1-Y:r h10nrnfhl plrlee. h€/'llfh' tlllll - rJ!'~~~j.c~,=;~~~~~::::~ 
into which t1l1 jtownspeo p:(: d~~l not "If \\:11- 'll~I,~>I'!l,np<;;." ''Hi~t h~. raising! 
care to go eXI~{)ll)\ II) hl'one! (j:Jyl!gllt; the ]",nl," to III.' 11f'" "~"In. 

consequently" b,~,' ,tn",S,1 1,,1,0,' t" ,n 1i,\tlei,I\'.l,II!l~'," "It "'A' not," Rilid " .. (Ieep voice. , 
nant to heal," ~ ~,l~~g, qr~.hl~ r-08.I1I;lg] I': GabcteJ stllrted I1p ~no st.ood rootP.d 
out SQme joU o~g ~r£ I a merryl "to, tbe spot wft;b terror. , 
Chru:>~ ~~ M~ * ':te .' npffi [,11Ls-r ~ '!HU!2t1eJit !QJP.~~o!!e, ' 

- '~'}:I:IIl:I';;I;ii;ili.,j'l;r\.i)llillil)IJ .'. ~ , ' 
I , I ' .. ;;;,',1'.': Ili'I!lji::li:;llI!;iL"L:i,d:li,,:~k'lll :!"!JL'r:; I" ! 

They: must stand 15~ to 16 hands high, must weigh-1-150~"'-'!c-c;'n.~::'!:'~I' 
1400 pounds, must be sound and in fair flesh--no gray eX1oel)t 
dark. I will also buy some old mares from .L>-L~~~~~~~~WI~ 
T-hese must b8~go6d size and in good. condition. 

&on~()rd, Saturday, DCG.12 
W@yne,Saturd.@!,~~~~~_,~ 

Bob 'Ada 



stags, I 

good to' choice 
, fair to good feeders, ,6,70 
commoo tc) fair t<lederB, ,6.75 

; s'tock' belfers. _ $~_7..5(ij)6.25; 
cows. $4,50@6.00; stock calves, 

$6,OQ,@7,pQ,;, ,good to cboice rapge 

correspondent Intends to foreshadow 
an effort by the allied ships to break 
through the DardanelleS;'" 

A German field mari:ihal~ "Baron Von 
ber Gortz, who spent' many years in 
reorganizing the Turkish army, Is re, 
ported to be on his way to Constantl., 

-n"ple i,,-attach--hlm,elf '1o-the- , 
tourage of the sultan". ___ _ 

be~ves, $7,75,@,8.26; tair to good rl10nge 
Shell ington underwent an beeves, $7,25@M5; commC)D to fair 

~;;~~IL,~~~~~d~:'!:oiIO~~:iio~ appendicitis 'ifn~_~ I' be:~:~·~~~~@b7~~~·.h"wed UP y~ter 

On the water some lJ1ino"r activity has 
been noted resulting In the' reported 
destructiOn of Turkish' auxiliaries In 
tho Biack soa by Russian subma
rines and ·de&truetfon'-/>y--mlne. of 
two Swedish merchant lIhlps off ':!"3"i:';'~J~,~;~ii;;'~~:~~;~~,,,'[' tal Monday morn· day, The market was actlv~, Wltll 

amng'-:a1!'-well gene.r,alOC_l£c' higher tban 
~i~~~~~~=t~~b~e(~W~~-

mine and 
tlnopi'e. ", 

The latest reports, from Montenegro 
and Servia Indicate that these Bal. 
kan In t,helr mountain 

aDll0111nciinll the birth of a' 
Mr. and Mrs •• Stubbs at Chi~ago, "'Monday sbut olr tbe .e 

Grove. Mo.. lJecember. ccip\$ yesterday to a conaiderable, el(' 
received by friends tent. The 'market was active and both 

Stubbs was formerly aged sh~e[l and'iambs were -falr1l-i, lie, 

G 'd ,,' f thO tlve sellers, on a basis of JO@15c 111gb 
,djf-'lJ~"iW"Jej~~;;;~~~~~-",,'·"""'-- .,arSI eo' IB __ t-L_ 'th_e yv,h~~t.fl.~d_gra<le. from Idane 

$7,65. and native lambs 

Monter,legrlns ~n~ contln!Jo to 
defend their country. 

The BalKan"states are said to be near· 
wl1lch will en· 

$6,90@7 70 feed, against the Cermao_)!lIles. __ 
ers, common, $6.!;O@6.90; yeM-lings That French aviators have succeeded 
good ,to' ~hoi.lllt $6,75@7.00-; -In" d-ropplng "bom6.--on the..:German 
fair to good, -$G.50@6.75: yearlings. aviation hangars in Freiburg and 
feed~~rs, $5.fiO(ii)6.10: wether~. ~ood tc Grelsgau Baden, rs acknowledged in 
cho\ee, $5,5(}(ij)6.00; wethers, fair Ie an official report from the Cerman 
good r $[,.25({llfi.50; wethers. feeders, foreign office. 

Each lady brought their $'I,aO@4,85; ewes, good to choice. $4 BC Official statements concerning the 
in a thread box which were @S,10; ewe~, fair to good, $4,30@4,60:,I __ "ngm,ny_ In the west stili are con . 
.. -with -coffpeo Mter-· -ttw--3 wecq,_ te(~<!"rs. $8,85~4.50,. .. -, -- ."-moM,it en. 

O+I-\l'>CI1-",u ••• "e.'UNUB giv n II canned gagements, with cdnfllctlng claims 
e . I Pen PIcture ot Dl8raell, of small advantages. 

I To [ .. ord Chnrle. BereRford Dt.r •• 11 Advlces from Vienna say that the work 

Hunter Precinct. 
(RecIlived too hUe for last wellk) 

Mr. Fred Sandhal is visiting at 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Herman en
'tertllinedcompany last SundllY. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Soclerherg 
"-::·'::,,!.""'~n,.uned company last Sunday. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Pall I Olson called 
:at the home of John &hinson Sun. 
day. 

I appeared to O. • ratber mysterious of fortifying tl!>W~Ul;tt'i"",--<:J'P!W~bI=-c= 
pers"oynge. R(lpnldng of that much dis· proceeding rapidly. Several thou. 
cussetl stntt·t-Itnuo ttl biR memolrs. bE> sand men are reported to be em. 
sny.: ployed In digging trenches. 

"We SUIYl'O Ht ~ont1rtng"bnm IInri Diplomatically, interest Is centered on 
went for Ion" WUl\tN t<H!'tAthN durtng l Rome, where the statement of form. 
whiCh- OtRrnelt [Ulk .. d Ilnd tUII)(hto'fl wlth' er Premier Giollttl that Austria 
tllt' J:1"f"lItl-'Ht toujoyuwllt. But 14',"mtHn planned war against Servi~, In 1913 
tJer how In tilt' pntl:'w~ ot rtw ("Un\'~I"tlH has caused something of a sensa-
tion hp wuuld staud t'.ttH uud. I!lns~ 1[1 tion. 
eye .. d""lllnUy surv .. ~r1n~ [he Innd!>1~'up", Germany Is steadily preparing to make 
would mnti.t> some Huc'h ohser\,IIUoD II!'! its threatened aerial attack on Lon. 
·'The ulr fF! balmy • • ... nnd sen~n~" don-- and on the east coast of En-
or -"l'he tollage 18 stnntt"d. ., •• but gland, even without the aid of th" 
prod'ucttvel' with -the most welgtlt,v-snd German navy, In the judgment of 

I was quttt> 
then know 

at the Zeppelin works at Friedrich. 
shafen. 

,to , , ," 
~9u-r_-:linroffa-ncygroceries is unusual'::'. Ii 
ly ~omplete and we would like to' haver I " 

t~opport1;lnity of helping you at this' . 
tIme. ..." . 

Orr'& M:orris 
Phone ,247-

IEE:~Ahern' S=' ~3I 
'The Best Are Cheapest 

WHEN YOU BUY 

Overshoes and Rubbers 

and "Beacon Falls" Overshoes Ruhhers I10re well kn~~ 

as the be~t wearing ruhher footwear ,made. 

for men are the hest wearing men's overshoes made. 
, We ask no mo~e for "Beacon Falls overshoes than YOl1 

have heen paying for the c~mmon kind - huy them this win-
_!er o.nd _s~e 1,0 ..... ",,!,cfr he!ter they we~_. __ _ 

'-'---':d::::~~~:~~.!!Y;~:~~f:~ll:ru~~!~;:~ were In improvements on hi~s-""c:fi:"a::r':;m~~(1:U:;:'lg~ln~~g~8:"'~~~,~'-';ii'if-;:tp~ii..'i, rl~~~~a'In!Bd!-:s'!', ~:@.C:-n':'et~,~~~:5~~H--·-- RD AY 
'Ylest of Wakefi~ld. vlsionury. dw<,Ulllg muab In u world Of Charge d'Affaires Langhorne ~nd SATU,~ ,_ 

H:. ]~ B Y d h' ,I bis own, nnd 1 know now tbat be wus Captflin T. F. Lucey of the B~gian 
ev.· .J. • oung, an IS son, ertectly natural and serious 00 tbetl~ relief commission, the gover"",,ent 

Paul, called at the San Soderberg !:ce1l$lon.... -' • , consented to loan and to deliver 1m. 
home Wednesday, last week. " , mediately 10,000' tons of wheat, 

Frank Holms' are quarantined for O.r Natural Bridge.. valued at $1,000,000, to be used at 
what Is thought by the doctors to There nre tim brld!l'es formed by·o. once In Belgium at such points 
he II mild fnrm of small-pox. ture In the Onit<'d 8tntes, Tuelr for· where the danger of starvation Is 

IIe,h.ry Nelson, Alvl'n Rubeck, mation Ie caused hy ~_e current or most acute. 
strenms running thl'Ollgoh rocks. It was ,announced officially that twena 

!1nd Walter Herman enrolled at the ty.slx Jews had received commls_ 
Wayne'State Normal Monday. sions In the German army. 

Oost Ounkerke, ·a vlllage In West 
~--j~K--'-~~~MP,e~~-Wl!et"'-___ '-f-h'Nmts--w€!l'e-"mterltained-- n1~tru~+------4lmJlll..thajI:rlbnine)'---~ __ 1-£i#!~':"'-~ little more than ,two 

west of Nl'euport, has 
been bombarded by the Germans, 
which announcement in the latest 

The Frank Tracy home is to be sold--. 
at auction on above date and ,it is 
going to be sold. 
Lot 50x1-50, well set in fruit and _ 
ornamental trees, Big eight room 
house, good barn, chicken house and 

Good well and cistern. 

'very desirable hoine. Terms very 
liberal and will be made known on 
day of sale, SALE A'r' 2:30 P. M. 


